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This Is Artesia
Artetia menfolk are. aurr 

ina to make a IIvIbr aellina 
making it tough on anyone try- 
razor bladea between now and 
Jubilee time. But when thotir 
bearda come o ff there ahould be 
a ruah on ateptic pencil aalea.

The Artesu  Advocate
Arlesians First NewsjHijwr — Founded in 1903

Artesifi Weather
Partly cloudy thia afternoon, 

tonight and Saturday. Afternoon 
or evening thunderatorma; gua 
ty wind both daya. Little change 
night (>8, high Saturday 100. 
in temperature. Arteaia low to- 
Keadingk for the past 24 hours 
at KSVP were High 96, low 63.
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est To Sit Down With Russians Monday

■STORK MECT OPENS SUNDAY
This . . .

Muln of thr l*nla<r of Nutlo is, nife of Chr B |» l‘'iiur ronff*rrnrr.

.MI XIIK.\(i.KS, Uil |KM h:»|)s ,i It's.xoninu of the cold Wtnr is the expected re.sult of the Bin 
fiiii nu'ctitiK in (Ir'ncva, Switzerland. Likely suhjivLs are nuclear weapons control, Ger- 
ni rcunificaticrn, KuroiK'an siHTinty. Co.st ol the mi'etinn to the U. S. is e.stimated at $27.'S,-

(International)

kffv.s n este rn  lU ov O ut to F n s n a re  S o v ie ts

iissian Premier Promises 
iiiicere Attempt At Peace
loscow  UP— Premier Bulganin 

l-ircd today the Soviet delega- 
if Iraving for Geneva tomor- 

i to make "a aincere effort" to 
international problems, 
told a new* conference that 

|ic Western Big Three delega- 
make a similar eflort at Ge 
there is "no reason to believe 
the basis of a future peace 

!'t be aa.surcd.”
iitganin received reporters in- 

thc Kremlin. He was accom-

fe/.s Contact 
ff/fi Due Here
new taw for veteran.s dental 
removed the time limitation 

hou.sly required of two groups 
lar time or Korean veterans in 
Iving for treatment. It affects 
fee connected non-compen.sable 

condition.* or dic.'ibilities 
pting from combat wounds or 
pec injuries and also fotmer 
uners of War. Information con 
|)ng these and other benefits 

be obtained from William E. 
Veterans Administration Con- 
Representative from Carls- 
who will visit Artesa, at the 

(̂1 Veterans Club on July 19, 
9 a m. to 12 noon and from 

14 p m.

penied by the other four major 
members of the 10 man Soviet 
delegation to Geneva. They are 
Communist party boim Nikita 
Khrushchev, Soviet Foreign Min
ister V. M Molotov, Defense Min
ister Georgi K. Zhukov and Dep
uty Foreign .Minister Andrei 
Gromyko.

No Questions
Bulganin read a prepared state

ment in Russian wnicb was then 
translated. There was no oppor
tunity given to the 7S correspond
ents to ask any questions. When 
translation of the statement was 
finished, Bulganin and his delega
tion marched out.

Bulganin said in his statement: 
"W e go to Geneva prepared to 

discuss frank'v the points at issue 
(Continued on page fonr.)

Pilot Struggles Four Hours 
To Avoid Ditching Big Plane
HAMILTON AIR  FORCE BASE, 

Calif. i/C)— For four tense, long 
hours last night ( ’apt. Theodore
Roosevelt held his mind and
nerves ready to ditch a Globe- 
master and 87 men in the fog- 
covered Pacific.

But the ordeal ended in a safe 
landing here with the big military 
transport's two starboard engines 
dead. Two right-hand tires blew 
out in the landing but pilot Roose
velt, of Elyria, Ohio, held the
plane straight on the runway.

When it was all over, Roosevelt, 
a 'Seventh cousin of both Teddy 
and Franklin D. Roosevelt, quiet
ly told reporters;

"Everybody was extremely 
calm. <

"1 was pretty sure we’d have 
to ditch. Those paratroopers felt, 
I guess, they could cope with what
ever cam*? up.”

The Globemaster carried 79 men 
of the 187th Regimental Combat 
Team (airborne) and its crew of 
eight. It was on a flight from 
Hirkam Field, Hawaii, to Califor
nia in the Operation Gyroscope 
transfer of the 187th from Japan 
to Ft Bragg. N. C.

“ We were about 10 minutes past 
the point of equal time (midway 
point) when the first engine wenL” 

(Continued on page four.)

<t.Genilobart Cay Succeeds Col. Charles Ward 
Head of New Mexico Military Institute

Lt. Oea. Uohart R. (lay

ROSWELL, (Special)— Appoint
ment of Lt. Gen. Hobart R. Gay 
as supertintendent of the New 
Mexico Military Institute was an
nounced here by the Board of Re
gents of the Institute. General Gay 
will assume his post at NMMI next 
month with the opening of the 1959 
56 school year.

He will succeed Col. Charles F. 
Ward, who is retiring for reasons 
of health after heading the New 
Mexico Military Institute for the 
past three years.

Colonel Ward is really complet
ing 29 years of service to NMMI, 
its cadets, patrons, and alumni as 
a teacher of history, principal of 
the High School Division, and as 
superintendents.

For the past year General Gay 
has been Commanding General of 
the Fifth Army at Headquarters, 
Chicago, III. As such, he directed 
and controlled all military activi
ties and installations in 13 states 
of the Middle West.

General Gay has had an extrem
ely active and distinguished milit
ary career in the 38 years since 
his graduation from the First 
Officers* Training School at Fort 
Sheridan, near Chicago, a* a se
cond lieutenant in 1917. Thia was 
during the First World War, and 
shortly aftxr he had graduated from 
Knox College at Galesburg, III. He 

(Continned m  pnge four)
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House Croup 
Okays Hikes 
In CasTax
WASHINGTON lA*. — The House 

Public Works Committee today ap 
proved by a 22-9 vote about $12 
021.000.000 in new taxes over the 
next 15 years to pay for a giant 
new road building program

The vote affirmed tentative ae 
lion yesterday approving tax in 
erea.se.s on gasoline, trueks and 
buses, diesel fuel, heavy tires and 
tubes and all tire rctread.s 

- Truck Tires Hit 
In addition, the committee added 

a new tax increase. This would 
increase the l-vy on medium truck 
turn— from 7 4  by 18 to 8 4  by 
18— from five cents a pound up 
to eight cents a pound

This would add about 170 million 
dollars in revenue over the 15-)car 
periiwl.

The next action on road legis
lation IS up to thr House itself 
The Senate already has pa.ssed a 
hill providing for a five-year road 
program to be paid for out of gen 
eal treasury funds

12 Year Plan
The House committee program 

is for 12 years, with muen ol the 
additional spending to he financed 
by new tSxes.

Sen. Gore (D-Tenn ), author of 
Hie .Senate measure, endorsed tax 
incr''ases to help pay for the pro 
gram hut noted that tax legislation 
must originate in the House.

The committee defeated yester
day by lopsided votes a series of 
efforU  to kill or sharply reduce 
the proposed revenue increases.

Simms Holds Up 
Special Session 
Questionnaires
SANTA FE i/T —  Qucstionaircs 

to legislators aimed at determin
ing whether a special session of 
the Legislature will be called will 
not go out today as originally an
nounced.

Gov. John F. Simms said it will 
be “ «  few more days’* before the 
questionaire.s arc sent to the leg
islators. He said he wants to get 
them just right and his office is 
working on a fifth draft of the 
qucstionaircs.

The qucstionaircs will include 
various suggestions made to 
Simms and others by Simms him 
self which might be po.ssibic solu
tions to the Welfare Department’s 
financial woes.

Simms has said he wants to 
leave it up to the individual leg
islator whether a special session 
will be called and he will deter
mine the fccUngs o f the senators 
and repre.scntativcs through their 
expressed feelings in the question- 
aircs.

Law Suspects 
Hoax in Child 
Slaying Story
JOPLIN, Mo. (/PI— Authorities to

day awaited a fingerprint com
parison before definitely labeling 
as a hoax Audrey Brandt’s story 
of abducting and raping a 2-year- 
old Sious City, Iowa girl.

Brandt, 42-ycar-old farm laborer 
whose formal schooling ended in 
first grade, told officers Wednes
day he was the kidnapper of Donna 
Sue Davis. Then yesterday he said 
his story was fictitious. He said 
he made it up after hearing an 
account Of the rape-slaying over 
an automobile radio ,while hitch
hiking.

Officers were inclined to believe 
the farmhand’s original story was 
a hoax but they first wanted to 
see results of a check of his finger
prints against those found in the 
room from which Donna Sue was 
taken Sunday night.

or

w

TIIK WOKI.D’S first fireball from an atomie bomb rose from the .southern New Mexico 
desert 10 years ago tonight. ThLs is the mushroom cloud-the first the world had seen-15 
.seconds after the bomb was detonated atop a steel tower. It is already 3,()<K) fwt hitih.

Photo from AECt

Too Mach Dependence on Attnuic Anns

Vi cslcrn Bloc 
Outlines Plan 
For Discussion
PARLS .?!—The \V«*stern 

Big Thre«' foreign ministers a- 
gretKl quickly tfxiay on their 
oosition and strategy for the 
historic Gi'neva meeting with 
Ru.ssia’s top {Kjlitical and mili
tary- leaders.

In slightly mure than three hours 
U S S«*<-rctar> of Slate Dulles, 
British Fon-ign Sfcrelary Harold 
McMillan and French Foreign 
M.nisler .\ntoine Pinay endorsed 
a definite li.st of topics the West 
will raise and the stand it will take 
on each ss.suc

The list was submitted to thr 
minister- by diplomatic experts 
from each delegation yesterday

The m'ni.sters convened in the 
French f'oreign Ministry 

Subjects Secret
Pinay did not disclose what 

subicct.s the West intends to. bring 
up at Geneva bu they were al
most certain to include German 
reunification. Euro-win security, 
disarmament and Frenc.i Premier 
Edgar Faure s nen dis.-irm-and- 
dtvelop scheme to help h,ik<yard 
areas

Pinay said he and the two had 
discus.sed Fauro s plan and added, 
"wo ’ve all had that general idea 
for some time " He cited a state
ment of President Eisenhower 
along the same general lines

The documents approved today 
will be submitted to the Western 
chiefs of government in Geneva 
Sunoay morning. Pinay sa'd

Eisenhower. Faure and Eriiisn 
Prime Mii’ :«ler Sir Anthony Eden 

(Continued on page four)

10 Dead. ScoresFormer Army Chief Blasts 
Ike’s Military Arms Policy injuredinWiid

WA.SHINGTON '/Pi— The P.cnta 
gon today t(K>k the secrecy label 
off a letter by Gen. Matthew B. 
Ridgeway sharply challenging the 
basic military policy of the Eisen 
hower administration.

In one of his last official acts 
as Army chief of staff, Ridgeway 
lashed out with particular vigor 
at what he described as the ad
ministration's overemphasi s on 
the "air-nuclear wcapons’’-atom- 
ic and hydrogen bc'ms.

Ridgeway addre.ssed his letter to

PEDESTRIAN KILLED
LAS VEGAS oP) —  New Mexico’s 

traffic rcath toll for 1955 rose to 
154 yesterday with the death of a 
pedestrian tentatively identified as 
Losky Fordes of Santa Fe. A t this 
time last year 181 had died on the 
state's highways. State Policeman 
E. M. Moore said Fordes died in
stantly when he was struck by a 
truck.

Eisenhower 
Flies Tonight 
For Ceiieva
WASHINGTON i-O — President 

Eisenhower told Congress today he 
hopes the Big Four meeting in 
Geneva will be able to identify the 
"outstanding divisive issues” 
troubling the world and "develop 
methods to try to solve them.” 

The President referred to next 
week’s “ summit” meeting in tran.s- 
mitting to Congress the 9th annual 
report on U. S. participation in 
the United Nations. It covered the 
year 1954.

Eisenhower takes off for Geneva 
tonight after telling the nation 
about his cautious hopes that the 
Big Four Conference, which begins 
Monday, may lead eventually to 
enduring peace.

Secretary of Defense Wil.son, who 
ordered it made public today after 
Its  contents had be-en leaked into 
print.

RE.ST.XTE.S VIEWS 
In its strictly military phase.* 

the letter was essentially a re
statement of criticisms Ridgeway

had voiced piecemeal and in lev- 
pointed terms for months before 
he retired June .lO

But the partatroop general gave 
his contentions new emphasis b> 
putting them al together in a 
compilation and relating one ar 

(Continued on page four)

Artesia Club \^ill Play Host 
To Optimist District Meet

Artesia will be host to the quarterly district Optimist Clubs con
vention on .tuly 24, it was announced tinlay by Paul T. Davidson. ,\r- 
tesia club publicity chairman.

Delegates irom Roswell. Carlsbad, Santa Fc, .\lbuqucrquc. Alamo
gordo, and FI Paso arc already committed to attend and other dele

gate fron^ clubs at Las Cruces,

Sitzan Hall Put 
Under Oxygen At 
Cancer Hospital
HOLLYWOOD uP—Oxygen cased 

Suzan Ball’s rest today as she 
awaited full diagnosis of the can
ccr which has again hospitalized 
her.

Sources close to the dark-eyed 
beauty said that the disease this 
time is attacking her lungs.

But authorities at City of Hope 
medical center in nearby Duarte 
said that she is still in the “ diag
nostic stage”  and that studies 
won’t be . completed until early- 
next week.

Deming. and Juarez are expected 
to make reservations shortly.

A picnic dinner in Municipal 
Park on Saturday evening. July 23, 
will precede the opening of the 
convention, with Dr. James Wood- 
lee in charge of arrangement.

Convention headquarters and 
site of the h^fincs.s will he the 
Hotel Artesia

At Thursday's meeting of the 
club here it was also voted to give 
aid and support to the Artesia teen
agers club. Answering a rcquc.st 
by Miss Jo Ann Nunn, the club 
agreed to provide chaperones on 
Tue.sday and Thursday nights for 
the teenager social gatherings.

Jean Stone as.sumed chairman- 
(Continurd on page four)

Annual Cirl Scout Summer Day Camp Opens 
At New Country Club Location on July 25
Th" site committee for the Girl 

Scout Dav Camp has found that 
the new country club camp site is 
in order for ramping activities 
and Mrs. John Sparks, day camp 
director, has announced the open 
ing date set for July 25.

"This year camp will provide a 
week long program,”  she said, “ op
ening at 7 a.m. and closing at 11 
each morning.”

The activity program which will 
concentrate on the Girl Scout seven 
basic camping skills, is open not 
only to Brownies and Intermediate 
scouts, but to all girls of the com
munity, Mrs. Sparks stressed, “ so 
that every girl may have the camp
ing experience.”

Feature of the program will be a

cook-out breakfast, the morning 
meai to be prepared. c«ok."d and 
-served at the camping site by the 
girls themselves

At the end of the week's activi
ties, the program w-ill culminate in 
an outdiMir picnic and a display of 
the campers’ work achieved during 
the day camp program

Registration is now open, Mrs 
Sparks announced, explaining that 
registration blanks with an enve
lope to contain the two dollar reg- 
istraUon fee wil be placed at Irby’s 
Drug Store. All girls interested in 
the camping program are asked to 
fill out the blank, obtain their par
ents’ signature and drop the blank 
in the registration box at Irby’s. 
Mrs. Sparks will visit the box each

evening before opening day to pick 
up the blanks.

The day camp is an annual fea 
lure bf summer life in Artesia for 
girls, having been held in (he past 
years at the municipal parks. "This 
year. Mrs. Sparks, beginning her 
second year as director, is looking 
forward to an expanded pmgram 
because of the the freedom allow.ed 
by the new site at the Country Club.

She has been working with Mrs. 
Ralph Vanderwart, chairman of the 
site committee, throughout the 
summer, and is now- prepared for 
te active program.

Members of Mrs. Vandewart’s site 
committee include Mrs. Jack Knorr, 
Mr. Stacy Stalcup, Mrs. Alan Dan- 

(CratlBoed oa p i(t Im t )

Morocco Riotin"
CAS.VBLAN’CA, Morocco uT — 

.\ngry French coloni.sts rioted 
through Casablanca until early 
this morning, protesting a terror 
btimbing which killed six Eu
ropeans and injured 35 others

Before peace was restored in the 
modern port city of 650.000, 
the toll stood at 10 dead and at 
least 44 wounded

What began as a pleasant even
ing of Bastille Day celebrations 
turned into a wild night of terror 
when the big bomb went off las*, 
night in the heart of Casablanca's 
European quarter.

The blast wrecked two sidewalk 
cafes filled with persons celebrat
ing thr holiday and smashed a 
nearby automobile and two motor
cycles.

Almost immediately thoii.sands 
of men swarmed into the streets, 
shouting insults at new French 
Resident Gen. Gilbert Grandval 
and other Europeans holding 
moderate views on ways to end 
the Nationalist terrorism in this 
North .African protectorate.

Network of Eyes 
Sean New Mexieti 
Skies for Enemy
EL r.ASO. Tex '/4b— An eyesight 

network, criss-crossing almost I’ alf 
of New Mexico and the El Paso 
area like a spider web. was set 
today to w-ard off possible enemy 
air attack.

Controlling it is the El Paso Fil
ter Center of tfie Air Defense Com
mand The heart of the web was 
opened formally yesterday, com
manding more than 38.(¥)0 square 
miles in 16 New- Mexico counties.

Spotted over that arc* eventually 
w-ill be a crew of 10.000 observers, 
working in spare time shifts and 
placed on observation posts atop 
points where they can observe, 
unobstructed, a complete land
scape around them.

■Thoy will watch for enemy 
planes which can avoid ordinary 
radar stations by sneaking low or 
ducking behind mountains. They 
will be connected by telephone di
rectly to tfie filter center, from 
which alerts will be sent to air 
bases.

This particular center controls 
all or part of Dona Ana. Luna, 
Sierra, Grant, Caton, Socorro, 
Otero, Lincoln, Guadalupe, Eddy, 
De Baca, Quay, Curry-, RooMvelt 
Chaves and Lm  Counties in New 
Mexico.

■'-'■ff.'t-'-;.''
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Twt TUT A n rn \  AnrorATF, AFTr<?iA. nttt Mrxiro
rriday. Jalv l:

Fall Suit Jackets 
Tailored to Fit 
Everybody's Taste

^  esievan Guild 
TalksTrip Plan

Ezzard Charles Takes Prize as Most Persistent

Ity IMtKOTIIN KOK 
\e Unmi'ii's Kdilitr

NKW YOKK r  vVht'ther 
your suii jaikot,-

you
luiiti. short 

semititted or 
to »uit \uur

like
or medium titted, 
loose, you'll be ahl 
M-lt next tall

K\ery eoneeivuble jaeket len.^th 
from the bnetest boleros to seven ' 
eirihth' length tunics, u ill be in; 
the shops next tall, as has Inmn' 
ase-ertaiiied by membeTs of the 
n.ition's fashion press uindiiiK ui> 
a week ul New York tall tashioii t
prov ifvs

Adele Simi>son shows live differ ' 
ent suit and costume silhouette- ■ 
in her fall collection ol -mooth ■ 
styles for sleek sophisticates^ 
These rani>e Irom a tiny curved j 
bolen> which cups the bust to ;; 
lunc tubular tunic coat reachini. 
almost to the skirt hemline In | 
between are the 26 inch fitted jack i 
et. the short boxy jacket and the | 
straiKht. loose, fini-iertip length I 
little overcoat all worn with eith
er sheath dress*'- or slim skirts '

sheath dresses with artfully allur 
lilt: necklines

Mrs Kisenhower s f a v o riti 
dressmaker also recommends the 
Sunday schinil look for the new 
season, showinif a ifruup of well 
bred little silk afternoon dresses 
with self trimming, no sequins or 
)(‘wels. and an air of conscious 
modesty.

Dramatically contrasting in 
mood IS her Shady l.ady cocktail 
-heath, of brown lace over hedge 
satin, with a pleat*'*! bodice of sun
tan chitfon

Wesleyan Service lJuild met on 
Thursday evening in Fellowship 
Hall with Mrs Kva Specx anil Mrs. 
W K 1‘hillips as hostesses '

Mrs K K Jones, president, held 
a sh*>rt business meeting The

3
Cuss Hf avvweiglit Division Has Ever Boasted

✓ ■I
llv T.\l.ltDT

group (liscu.sstHl the trip to the 
Sacramento mountains fur guild 
members this win-kend. .A contri
bution was made to Methodist 
Nouth Fellowship for three young 
people from here that will at
tend the meeting in .August at 
Purdue university, Lafayette. Ind.

Refreshments were served
Those present were Mrs K. R. 

Jones. Mrs W .A. Diinnam, Mrs 
Leona Oott, Mrs C. D Hopkins. ] 
Mrs L**e Reeves, Mrs Tom Frank 
lin. Mrs Kva Spix-k and Mrs W. 
R Phillips

THIS IS ONK of the thrillmM sw-oiû s from "Wi'st of Zanzi
bar" vvhifh o|H>ns for a ttiitH‘-da\ .showintj at tin* Ocotillo 
Theator Satm tlay. It i.s part of a doublo tVatur*’ v\*H‘kond 
program. SiHiind pic'turt> on the billing in "Snow I'leature." 
KilnuHl in Hast Africa. "W est of Ziinzibai" brings to th<’ 
senvn authentic shots of the dai k contitu'itr.

^ M i^ W A S H I N G T O N
M ARCH O F EVENTS

Rev. and Mrs. Barnette
« t

Attend London Meet

Well shaped |
Whether her jackets are long or! 

.short, whether b**lts form a cuft 
around the hips or a band beneath 
the bustline, all ot .Ailele Simp 
sons sheath dresse- arc carefully 
sliapeil. with slim, ea.-y midriff 
and due allowance tor natural 
bo:-:>m curves Most of her -kirt- 
and jacket outfits have matching 
or coonlinated overbl»u>*-». fitting 
smoothly around the hipline '

This pint sue but mighty design ; 
cr likes high colors for tall, -uch | 
as .American beauty red and lor \ 
e»l gres'n, in addition to every | 
sliade ol brown. Irom cafe au lait | 
to black col lee She e-pou.-es the 
Ion;, lean look though -he hersell | 
Is less than five feet tall For dm- . 
ner and cixktail wear she likes 
short shi'ath- ol metallic brocades 
and for more formal wear show' i 
long, dinky, floor-length gowns in 
dar/ling lam*s and iir'i-oUs often 
with matchin tur;rimmed jack 
ets

Kxplaining that ' there's a little . 
hus-y in every woman. ' Mollie 
Parnis presents th«' slow curve -il- ; 
houi'tte for tall, stressing double ' 
alliance costume- ith laikets and

Molotov Bloit at U. S. I Foroifn Miniitor't Attach*
Surprisoi Our Diplomat* | Can Gain Soviot* Nothing

Spreiat to Central Fre$» A$$ociatiOH 
■^■ 'A kHINGTON—American diplomat* wero aurpnaed that Soviet 
W  Foreign Miniater V. M Molotov waa *o vehement m hi* bloat 

ot the United Stole* during the United Notion* meeting in Son Fron- 
CISCO, particularly with the Big Four "at-the-summit" meetmg up
coming.

They point out. however, that should the Big Four session foil, it 
will be plain to most of the world that impossible Soviet demands 

»  were responsible.
As they view- it, if the Sovnets expect at th* 

Geneva conference to have Formosa hontled over 
to Red China and th* Peiping regime seated in th* 
UN. th* Communists are being unreolisticolly naive 
in their approach to th* lop level talks. Theie 
will be no weakening in th* American position on 
these points and there won't be any concessions of 
that nature possible

Molotov’s bristling demand* coupled with sharp 
attacks on the United State* cast a shadow on th* 
outlook for any fiini results from th* Big Four 
meeting and, imless the Soviet position changes, 
nothing much con be expected However, th* bur
den of blame now leans on the Red negotiators 

Russia'* Molotov and not on the spokesmen of th* free world.

Rev and Mrs David U. Barnette 
, of Tacome, Wash., are among the 
delegates attending the tiolilcii 
Jubiliit Congress of the Baptist 
World .Alliance in London, which 
opens Saturday

Rev and Mrs Barni-tte are well

NiirsiiijrVA Paso 
S(‘liool to Hold 
Tour .liilv 26

known Arlesians. Mrs Barnette 
will Ik- reinenil>*'re*l as the former 
I ela Bess Mann, dau ;ht**r of .Mrs 
t K Mann and the lale t • K 
.Mann

Rev Barnette Ls pastor of the 
j  First Baptist church. Tacoma, and 
|s iH'ing sent as a delegate from 
that church.

.After the convention, they will 
lour the Holy Land before ri'turn 
ing home. They lell New A'ork 
l ily by plane Wednesday

il
ALLOW \BI.K RUT AINLD
WT.A FF The -t ite 

allowable has (>ern ■! .it 39 b. ■ 
rels for .August lor the third 
straight month The oil industrs 
agreed yesi -rday to th* Oil * on- 
servalion t'omiin.s7.ion s -iff rei 
ommended figurc-

•  ^KN.ATF SPFF.D— House members in th* pest have annually criti- 
rized the Senate about this time of year for delaying adjournment 
but this year the aho* it on th* other foot.

House members themselves concede that this session, if there is 
any delay. It will be their responsibility rather than that of th* cus
tomarily longer-winded Senate.

They take solace, however, from the fact that the main reason for 
the fast paced Senate progress stems from the skillful leadership of 
Majority Leader Lyiidon Johnson (D l, Texas, an alumnus of the 
House himself

One House member commented: "The Senate usually slows down 
the legislative machinery. This year, i f *  different. Two key problems 
—the military reserve bill and the minimum wage Issue—are bogged 
down in the House while the Senate has already completed action on 
them ”

Another paid tribute to Johnson. He said: "The leaders are shoot
ing for a July l.A adjournment That means. If the past is any yard
stick.'that we can expect to quit sometime between Aug. 1 and Aug. 
10. But with the job Johnson's doing, maybe we'll be heading for 
home m late July."
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•  ATOMIC COLD AVAfS TRIUMPH—President Eisenhower’s mo
mentous "atoms for peace" program is emerging as one of America’s 
solid diplomatic triumphs in the cold w-ar. Since the President an
nounced his plan 18 months ago in a dramatic speech before the UN 
General Assembly, the Idea has caught the imaginations of peoples 
in every sector of the globe.

More than a .score of nations have already signed Score of
mu'i *l agreements with the United States to share 
atomic know-how and peaceful developments.

F;ven further, Mr. F.isenhower recently announced 
his willingness to share half the cost of nuclear re
search reactors with friendly nations and to furnish them with atomic 
fuel. Such a bargain offer is bound to attract customers and win 
friends in area.s where the need is for cheap electricity and power.

In contrast. P.u.ssia's line has been aimed mostly at disarmament 
proposal.' which the Un.ted States initiated first. In the long run, ,Mr. 
Eiienhowei a program is likely to emerge the winner.

The Hotel Dieu School of Niirs 
ing in Kl l*aso. Texa.s. has an 
nounced that youro women from 
AA'est Texas, New Mexico, and 
.Arizona interested in nursing a- 
a career are invited to be guest' 
of the school lor a two dav ojien 
house to be held starting July 26

Purpose of the twodav visit is 
to give pros|>ective applicants a 
chance to insp*H-t training facili 
ties, talk to student nurs»‘s. and 
participate in aplittufe tests

In addition the young vvonu-n 
will be taken on a lour of the new 
S3.6,V).0<M) Hotel Dieu hospital 
where pert of the nurse training 
course is given

Young women interested in 
nursing as a career will l>e guest' 
at the school for the two day visit, 
and thev will also r*-ceieve inlor- 
mation on the sch*M>l's scholarship 
program which has help*'d pul sev 
eral hundred young w o m e n  
through training.

Another two-day open hou.se has 
been set for .Sept 12, and regis
tration at the .school will be held 
Sept 7.

The Hotel Dieu School of Nurs
ing offers a lhr*x'-vear training 

I course.

'P cu o tto l

.Aliss Billie Jean Muiicv is visit 
ing her sister. .Airs lairry StiK'kton 
and family at Alamogordo and 
while there is attending a reading 
course oHen-d teachers Und gradu 
aJi's and studenis ol Dr F. A Case 
Irom the I niv*Tsily o| Colorado 

.Air. and Mrs. Jih- II (iiles art- 
now at .AU4 (iore ,St . laiwton. Okla. 
lullowmg their hone.vmiMin Mrs. 
tlili's was the former .M,irgar*-t 
Bell Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Coffman 
left v*'s1erday for their home. 
Marshallovvii, Itivia, after visiting 
his mother and tither relatives

Nov (*in lt‘ Set 
For (Juireii (/roii|)

NKV\’ YOHK 4' You eali sa> 
this imk-h for l-Uzard Charles 
wh.itevi-r you might ihink of his 
jtulil.v as a prizt- fighu-r. he's lit*- 
iiiosl .griiiil.v persisL-nt cuss Ihc 
heavyweighl division ever saw

.As nx-ently as last September, 
after hi- had surrendert-d l*i Rix'kv 
Marciano in the eighth round ol 
Itv'ir sectmd title b«iut Ihe iiumhIv 
Cincinnati Negro was officially de
clared washed up forever lie
hatln'l even lotiked like he wanted 
to fight The final *ibseqiii*‘s wer 
held over his rtx-umlH-iil frame last 
.Ajiril. when Johnny Holmar.
slujipeil him in Miami.

And vet. here old F* is back 
again, like a man on a ptigu stick. 
We'll be Ihe last l*i contend that 
he was a wolf with a curly tall 
against young Paul Andrews the 
other night in Uhiragu. But he 
did will over a very promising 
young man, and Ihe oflicial who 
voted for Andrew* must have 
iM-en looking al anther fight.

As a n-ward. the former cham 
pion ha* b*-en assigned the unen 
viable task *>f trying to cimiI off 
Hurrieane Jackson in Syracuse 
n -xl month If he does score a 
(•"cisive victory ov*-r the wild man 
from I-ong Island, then what do 
we have’  Whv. nidhing much ex 
c*'pt a fellow named Ezzard 
Chari*-* sticking out as the m***t 
logi*-at candidate to fight Marciano 
vet again, pnividing Ihe R«x-k beats 
.Archie Moore S'-pt 20

Before you scream foul, look 
over Ihe list. Jackson lops Ihe 
iiew« omers since he recently wip
ed out an earlier defeat by Jimmy 
Slade. He'* a tireless, rugged cu* 
lonirr, if slightly erratic in hi* 
thinking, and he promises to give 
F.z a very hard evening. But say 
that Ihe veteran tloes master him. 
who is around after that f*>r Kz 
to conquer?
Nino A’altles. Iw-aten by M*x>re' 

Holman. lick*-<l by F.z in a return 
go only a month ago " Floyd Pal 
terson. only 20 and 170 pound*' 
(ir shall we bring Don C«K-kell baek 
■igain' Ol cour.se. if MiH>re should 
lifl Ihe erown. th*-r*' will h* noth 
ing to worrv alMUit f*>r a lime. !«• 
cause Archie is rommilled to give 
Rocky a return shot We are only 
assuming that things will roine to 
Ihe worst

SfOltfS
Fan  Mi(l(llei*«ff 
Fires Hoi 61 
In Mihvaiikee

NAMK SUIT SFTTI.ED 
LOS AN^'iKLKS. P .An out of

MILW.AL’ KF.K. Ilf —  Dr Cary 
.Muirtlecoff. riding the crest of 
great subpar golf, fired a brilliant 
.3.1 29 84 e*‘sterday’ in Ihe opening 
round of the $35,000 .Milwaukee 
Open hut **arnetl a mere one-shol 
lead as the field shattered par 39 
times

The 64 over Ihe par 70 Blue 
Mound Country Club course tied 
Ihe course record and a sizzling 
29 on the hack stretch set a new 
mark

There are 147 entrant* in the 
meet In addition to the 39 who 
broke par, another 12 match*-d It 

Middlecoff. willowy ex-dentist

Ihe •Masters' and Western fK 
title* this year, bnuight 
birdif>s and an eagle ||r , , 
his 29 with a lO-fmn birdie , 
that snalch*>d the lead irnn i 
Hawkins, *>f Sf. Andrews m 

KighI shots o ff the p,n 
Jack Fleck, of Davetijmrt, 
making his first start js 
crowned United States mienj 
pion

Bracketed at 6<! were Mikr; 
chak. Ihe year's lop nienev 
ner; Bo Winingcr, of fikui, 
City, tlkla.. victory in the rt;, 
Vancouver Open; vetersn 
Kndl, of Itfica. N Y • Jim 
of laiguna Beach. Cal : and 
c*>mer Paul McGuire .if vti, 
Kan *

A t '87 WTre Tommy Bolt, is 
lanooga, Tenn ; Jerry f  - 
Gene Littlcr; Julius Boros:

fnim Memphis, Tenn., who won Jim Turnesa

*4

Farmro Driijr Storer .1

7th & Main 

Phone SH 8 2541

“FREE DEUVERY
NO .MAN IS E N T IR K E Y  

IN I)IS I*KNS \m .K. lU T .

court s*'lll*'ment has Ix-cn reached 
between actor Buddy Rogers and 
wrestler ■ Natlir*- Boy " Rogers iin 
(l*-r which lh<- wn-stb'r agreed nev
er to use th*' names Buddy and 
Rogers together in his pridession- 
al life Buddy Rogers had sued 
Ihe wrestler for S20fl.fTiX) damages

Nations 
Sign Up

(ilieer laeaders 
Sponsor Danee

Li 11

SALE S h o e s

Cheer leaders of Arlcsia high 
school arc sponsoring a dance at 
8 p m., Saturday, at Ihe Veterans 

' .Memorial building. SI a eoiipU- 
I and 75 cents each stag.
I .Music will be furnish-d by Ihc 
Blue Notes of Carlsbad 

Proceeds from the dance will 
help defray expenses on uniforms

♦- and trips of the cheer leaders this 
1 fall.

LADIES SIMMER DRESS SHOES

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Kv.'i Inlow Circle of the Kni- 
manuel Baptist church met Thurs
day aficrnmm to organize at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Pittman, 
wilh Mrs Warren Couglun*>ur as 
eo hos|* ss

This is a ru'w circle and Mrs 
A. K. McGiilfin exidaiiied th*- mis 
sion sillily for Ihe next qiiarler 

Refreshments of lemonade and 
cookies were served.

Those present were Mr* Nolan 
Box. .Airs. Randolph Box, Mrs. I. 
J. Bi/zell. Mrs. Kay Broocke, Mrs 
J R Houghtaling. Mrs. A'. E. Me- 
Guffin and Ihe two hostesses 

The n*'xt meeting will b*-Thurs
day. Aug. 18, at the home *>f Mrs 
Randolph Box.

We have several kin.1s of Home 
Alade Candy al SIros k's Corn Crib, | 
fOR S. Rosi-lawn.— .Advertisement.'

H oav a l io u t  t h e  D fK 't t ir ?  I I oav a lh iu t  th e  Phar- 

m ac i.‘<t‘/ O n e  m u s t  Avoi'k  Avith  t h e  othcM- . . . to| 

a l l e v i a t e  p a in  a n d  s u f f e i ' i i i j r .  K i l l i n g  pre.-^criptior.' 

th a t  d o c t o r s  A v r ite  is  O l . ’ R  I ’ ro feB .< itm , W e  laktj 

p r id e  in  o u r  a c c u r a c y ,  th e  p u r i t y  o f  o u r  d n ip .l 

th e  s in c e r i t y  o f  o u r  KejEri.><terefl P h a rn ia ii. 'L ' 

W h e n e v e r  y o u  h a \ e  a  p r e s c r ip t io n  t o  1k ‘ fiiieilj 

b r in g  o r  s e n d  it  t o  u.‘«. A’ o u r  / 

d o c t o r  Avill a p p r o v e .  H e  kn oA vs  

o u r  r e jn i t a t io n .  H e  ha.s 1 0 0 ',

/ jV '-  confiflence in us.

Blames Parents

V 2 OFF! NOW SJ.97 lo «4.97 ♦
♦
♦

r k ; t a b u ; l a d ie s  s h o e s

.............................. Ills. S1.98
WKIKJKS 

• S A N I)A I„S ______

MEN S \\\m  MESH SHOES 

V 2 0 F f Fi  NOW  ̂5 .45  ...

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦

JFT PII.OT HURT 
OKLAHOMA CfTY. —  Lt 

Norman Schmidt, 29. Kirtlanri 
•AFR. Albuquerque, suffered min 
or injuries last night when his F'84 
jet crashlanded at Tinker Air 
Force Base. Officials said the 
plane's brakes wrnt out on the 
landing roll, the landing gear and 
wing tank.* were ripped off, and 
the craft slid nto a ditch at the 
end of a riinwav.

lowe Brothers
PLAX-COTE

FOR INTERIOR 
AND EXTERIOR FLOORS

"ACTUAUY, and to a larger ex- 
tent, what we have to deal with 
la parent delinquency," Jersey 
Joe Walcott, former heavy
weight champion, tella the Sen
ate labor aubcommittee In 
Washington at a hearing on ju
venile delinquency. Walcott la a 
apeclal Investigator on juvenile 
delinquency for the Camden, 
N. J , polloa.  ̂ (IntemationalJ

Marie Montgomery

The toughness and durability 
of Plax-Cote was established 
by the sbove pictured tests. 
In the scrubbing test Plax'- 
Cote’s beauty endured long 
after other finishes had failed!

u-cxr^.z-14^4

Actual scuffing tests on many 
porch floors proved P lax-

SMALL GROl I* MKN S SI MMER DRESS SHOES

^2.94

T t I C M P S C N

Teacher of
ACCORDION. ORGAN aad = 

DANCING =
• Ballet •  Toe • Tap E 

R03 Rullork -
s  SH 6-4684 or SH 6-4S4I :
J I R A m iJ l f  J t F T l H i i y y  ty*

Cote's ability to withstand 
extra hard wear and abuse.

PRICE

$2.21
Of.

Simons Food Store
». sixth s n «4 7 i

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

fe. • e .H . lA  . •

KKM P
U IM H E R  CO.

HI! NEIGHBOR
Tender Slices of Ranelt Beef STEAK

(l)ipLH‘d in Our Special Hatter and Ih^ep Fried)

¥
FRENCH FRIES plus HOT ROLLS plus COLE SLAW 

plus CATSUP minus HIGH PRICES equals GOOD EATING 
If You Are Not Mathematically Minded* This Means ...

Our Delicious

Steak in the Rougl1

TONIGHT’S SPECIAL 
FISH and CHIPS

served with

•  lIu.Kh Puppies
•  Cole Slaw
•  French Fries

All for

49F

DRIVE IN
'EAT IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE
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:hubarb-Studded Gome Gives 
idessu 3 - 2 Win Over Artesia
hfariiod Run 
iuells Defeat 
't»r Jordaiiites

■i. unearned run that started a 
'  rhubarb here last night gave 
‘•■.sa a 3 to 2 victory over the 
<ia N'uMexcrs and evened up 

I three-game series between the 
teanvs at one apiece, 

nth squads went into the sec- 
inning with one run apiece 

in the initial frame. 
h<-n (><lesaa tecond-sacker Bob 
th got on ba.se on an error 

NuMexer right fielder Dan 
^ard dropped the apple on a 

fly bait. Tom Godwin, Odes- 
hnrt stop followed suit getting 
tin an error by Joe Coscia at 

Then Fred Harris made it 
in a row when the umpire 
catcher's interference and 

lhases were loaded 
f;d Peacock popped a fly ball 
loi the glove/of Arteafa hurler 
îiiny Kuford for the first 

out. Then the rhubarb 
on as both Godwin and Har- 
were caught in a double 

. at first and second. While 
was going on Smith streak- 

for home hut I'mpire Bello 
l it that the run didn’t score.

I Manager Tom York 
^inptly blew his top and be

lt was over everyone got 
the art and Hello decided 

|t Smith had crossed the plate 
the double play was com 

|(<<i. That was Artesia man- 
i Tom Jordan’s rue to blow 
like a roman candle, 

game was delayed for aev 
. minutes but when it was over 

went into the books as an 
|»rned run

the sixth Dale Scales, Odes.sa 
baseman singled, took third 

Oscia’s error and then came 
ur the tally on Lefty Loyko's 
Jure fly to centerfield 
The NiiMexers racked up 

seiond run in the third 
rn Gallardo got on on a 

filers choice and then scored 
Jim Rawcom’s triple. 

f>.sing pitcher Tommy Buford 
Odessa to four hits in the 
Iwll game while Jerry Tuck 

Righthander on tho mound for 
gave up five hits.

AK R H o A
ill. ss 4 1 1 1 4
-a. lb 4 I 1 n 0
l cf 3 0 1 1 0
omauni. r f If 3 0 1 3 0
h 3b 4 1 0 1 2
-̂ in If 1 0 0 1 0
■i"t 2b 2 0 0 4 3
rock, c 3 0 0 5 0
o r. p 3 0 0 0 4
»np. rf 3 0 0 0 0
Itdls 30 3 4 27 13

kowski, 3b 
1-1 n. lb 
lard, rf 
>iin. If 
tia, ss 
Ird, p 
liff.

■-■kc

■Struck out for Herron in 9th 
Filed out for Coscia in flth. 
•Struck out (or Buford in #th. 
Howard, Dobkowski. Coscia. 

fist, Malone. RBI— Loyko 2. 
■Bi 2. 2B— Terrill. 3B— Baw- 
SF—Loyka DP— Boyd-Gallar- 

[I •TrillHarrist-Scales, Coscia- 
ardo-Dobkowski. Left —  Artes- 
i Odessa 3 BB— Buford 1; Tuck- 

So_Buford 4, Tucker 5 HBP 
'■>d bv Tucker, Howard by 
ker W P-Tucker, W —Tucker 
Buford. U— Bello, Sykes. Att.— 
T— l;4fi.

The answers to everyday 
insurance problems* 

By Don Jensen

rPSnON: Will a “ Gun Float- 
insurance policy pay for 

p t of a gun by a person who 
])rPows'’ it and then, leaves 

country?
RSWER: Gun Floaters arc 

standardized policies but 
st of them would not cover 

type of loss you mention.

I f  you’ll addreM your own 
urvKC question! to thia ot- 
, we’ll try to give you the 
corroct awawers and there 

l l  be no charge or obligation 
I any kind. ^

Don Jensen
REALTOR

HB M291

P O R T
Youii» Mr. Jackson 
Has Imiian Si^n On 
N.L. - Leading Bums

By The Associated Press
Larry Jackson, one of those 

“ who he?" guys the St. Louis 
Cardinals unveiled In the (irst 
game of the exhibition season last 
spring, is still a mystery man for 
the Brooklyn Dodger..

It was Jackson who worked the 
first three innings of (he Florida 
game, teaming with Floyd Wool
dridge, Barney Schultz and Herb 
Moford to shut out the New York 
Yankees Hardly anyone ever had 
heard of the four pitchers 'till 
(hen

Only Jackson has stuck all the 
way with the Cards and he’s 
picked the Dodgers, « f  all 
people, to prose he belongs. The 
24-year-old right .hander had 
them plaving dead again last 
night, winning after shutting 
out the National League leaders 
for ft 1-3 innings.
Jackie Robinson's double and 

Carl Furillo's single spoiled a sec
ond shutout for Jackson again.st 
the Brooks

The defeat pared the Dodgers' 
lead over .Milwaukee to lOS 
games. The second-place Braves 
brushed o ff Philadelphia 7 1 New 
York's Giants edged up on the

IVIinor League
BIG BTATK l>:.%Gt'R 

Tram W I. Pet. (
Corpus Christ! Id 9 040
Texa.s City 14 8 636
Waco 1.3 12 520
Harlingen 12 13 480
Austin 11 14 440
I’ort Arthur 8 14 304

Thursday's Results 
Corpus CJiristi 0, Austin 5 

innings!.
Harlingen 11, Texas Citv 2 
Waco 6. Port Arthur 2

AB K II o A
3 1 2 4 1
3 1 0 3 5
3 0 2 3 0
4 0 0 2 2
4 0 0 11 0
3 0 1 1 0
3 0 0 3 0
3 0 0 0 3
3 0 0 0 3
1 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0

32 2 5 27 14

TKX \S 1. KAGII’K
Team n L Pet. GB
Dallas 66 41 .617 —

San Antonio 61 42 .692 3
Slircveport 55 50 524 10
Tulsa 53 49 .520 104
Houston 52 51? .596 12
Fort Worth 51 52 495 13
Okla. Citv 44 58 431 194
Eeaumoot 33 72 .314 32

Thursday's Results 
Sbres>eport 3. Dallas 1 
Fort Wurth 3-3, ReaumoAt 2-5 
Oklahoma City at Houston, (ppd.) 
San Antonio 6. Tulsa 0

LONGHORN I.E.AGI E
Team W L Fc4. GB
San Angelo 53 33 .616 —

Artckia 50 35 588 2 4
Midland 46 39 .541 64
Roswell 43 42 506 94
Carlsbad 42 44 488 11
Odessa 38 47 447 144
Big Spring 34 50 .405 18
Hobbs 34 50 405 18

Tlmrsday’s Results
San Angelo 10, Roswell 3 
Hobbs 9, Carlsbad 7 
Odessa 3, Artesia 2 
Midland 11. Big Spring 9

SOONER STATE LEAGltE
Team W L Pet. GB
Lawton 53 30 639 —
Shawnee 52 32 .624 1
Muskogee 48 35 .578 5
McAlester 42 40 . 512 104
Ardmore 41 43 .488 124
Paris 39 46 469 15
Seminole 31 53 369 224
Ponca City 28 55 337 25

Thuraday's Results 
Shawnee 5, Muskogee 2 
Lawton 1, Ardmore 0 
Seminole 9-6, Paris 5-5 
Ponca City 5-4. McAlester 3-7 
WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO

Team W L Pet. GB
Pampa 47 35 873 —
Albuquerque 46 37 .554 14
Amarillo 44 39 .530 34
Plainview 43 42 .506 54
Abilene 41 43 .488 7
Clovis .38 43 .469 84
Lubbock 39 45 464 9
EJ Paso 36 50 .419 13

Thursday's Results 
Amarillo 10, Abilene 5 

Lubbock 3, El Paso 2 
Pampa 6, Albuquerque 2 flO inn- 

ing.s).
Plainview 11, Clovis 10 (14 inns.)

Chicago Cubs 3-2 and Cincinnati 
walloped Pittsburgh 19-1.

In the American, Cleveland 
pulled to within (our games of 
New York by beating the Yanks
5- 4, and third-place Chicago moved 
to within a half game of the In
dians by sweeping a twi nighter 
from Washington 13-4 and 5-2. 
Boston split with Detroit, losing
6- 0, then winning 7-3. Baltimore 
swept its evening-night twin bill 
at Kansas City 10-7 and 6-4,

Stan Musial, the fellrw  who 
won the .All-Star game, hit his 
2Mh homer and WaMy Moon 
smacked his 12th as the Cards 
pounded four Brook pitchers 
for I I  hits in support of Jack- 
son's fifth victory. I'ntil the 
ninth the Brooks got Just two 
hits o ff the \oungater—both by 
Roy Campanella. back for the 
first time since June 28 after a 
knee injury.
A l Rosen and Larry Doby each 

hit homers (or the Indians, with 
Rosen's blow touching off a two 
run rally that won it In the eighth. 
Al Smith singled in the big run 
after Rosen's clout had tied it at 
4-4 .All New York's runs were 
o ff Bob Lemon Ray Narleski won 
in relief Jim Konstanty. the 
Yanks' ace fireman, suffered hi.s 
first defeat.

A* seven-run fourth inning, 
which included triples by Jim Bus 
by and Orestes Minoso, packed 
away the opener for the White 
Sox. Dick Donovan won his llth  
in the nightcap as the Sox slugged 
rookie Ted Abernathy to break a 
2-2 tie in the eighth inning. Jim 
Rivera doubled, Walt Dropo 
singled and Sherm Lollar homered 
in the rally.

Successive .seventh-inning home 
runs by Ted Williams and Jackie 
Jensen eased the Red Sox home 
in the second game at Detroit 
after rookie Frank Lary had six- 
hit Boston in the opener, retiring. 
Williams four straiglit times. The 
first inning on double by Harvey 
Kuenn, Ray Boone and Jim Del- 
sing

Milwaukee stayed on Brook
lyn’s trail as Buhl spaced five 
hits while fanning 12 Phil*. 
Bobby Thomson and Hank Aar
on homered and .-Andy Pafko 
rontributed a two-nm single. 
.Andy Seminfik’s homer in the 
ninth spoiled the Miutout.
The Giants drew to within a 

game of the third-place Cubs,.set
ting up their final two runs with 
stolen baaes. Don Mueller hom
ered (or the first New York run 
o ff loser Bob Rush.

Everybody got in the Cincinnati 
hitting act to pound the Pirates, 
ing a bases-loaded triple, and Wal- 
ng a beSPs-loaded triple, and Wal
ly Post hit two homers.

Two late-inning rallies pushed 
the Orioles to within a half game 
of seventh place. Gus Triandos 
belted his second homer of the 
game with two on as Baltimore 
scored six runs in the seventh 
inning to win the opener. The 
Orioles clipped the A ’s for five 
runs in the eighth inning of the 
nightcap. with Davy Philley 
knocking a two-run homer.

T exas-Oklahoma 
Golfers Battle
AM ARILLO, IjP —  Four Texans 

and four Oklahomans fought it 
out today in the quarterfinals of 
the Tri-Statc Senior golf tourna
ment.

N. D., Harter of Oklahoma City 
playa Art Criswell of Oklahoma 
City. Frank Day of Plainview, the 
1952-53 champion, meets Beigh 
Black of Oklahoma City. Gurney 
Dodd of Amarillo faces Dr. H. C. 
Johnson of Altus, Okla., and Grady 
Norris of Roscoe plays J. R. Brown 
of Amarillo.

The losers yesterday included 
Cliff Rogers of Amarillo, co-med
alist, who fell before Dodd 1 up. 
Johnson defeated Chick Trout of 
Lubbock, three limes champion. 2 
and 1.

WE SELL!

WE INSTALLI

D IAL SH 6-3211 :.WE n K V IC E !|

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTRACTORl 
•  SHEET METAL •  WB GUAEANTEE!

(j)lls Only Top 
L m vlio rn  Limp 
Winning: Team

By The Associated Press
The San Aogrio Colts were 

the only first division club to 
win last night, and so stretched 
their narrow Longhorn League 
lead to (wo and a half games.

The ColU exploded an eight- 
run seventh inning against Ros
well to take an easy 16-3 ver
dict. Odessa knocked o ff sec
ond-place Artesia 3-2 to allow 
San Angelo to move out to a 
little breathing space, while Big 
Spring got Midland 119 and 
Hobbs downed Carlsbad 9-7.

The clubs all stay in the same 
locations tonight.

Pete Simone of Roswell was 
hooked up with Jodie Phipps of 
San Angelo in a good pitching 
duel— until San .Angelo blasted 
things open in (he seventh. 
Four straight hits, including s 
two-run double, sent Simone to 
the showers.

Probably the best pitching of 
the evening cam* al .Artesia. 
loosing pitcher Tommy Buford 
gave up only four, while Jerry 
Tucker allowed five. Odessa 
iced the rhubarb filled game 
with a single nin n (he sixth.

Big Spring rushed in five 
runs in the seventh and (our in 
the eighth to back up .Art Di- 
cesare in whipping Midland. 
Dicesare, a rookie, fanned I I  in 
gaining his lOlh victory of the 
season.

Alex Crespo smashed a pair 
of homers and Evllio Hernander 
accounted to 10 strikeouts in a 
reli*f role as Hobbs rolled over 
Carlsbad.
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Quarter Horse Futurity Is 
Weekend Ruidoso Highlldit
Huidoso Downs TmTay opened a 

three (lay horse racing weekend. 
iMJt the highlight isn t scheduled 
until tomorrow ’

Une of the headliners of the rac 
ing season in the slate, the Kui- 
doso Downs Quarter Horse Futur 
ity is Saturday, with the top quur 
ter-horses. determined in early 
season triala. on tap

Go Man Go, riding a string of 
six straight triumphs at Ruidoso 
and in Calilurnia, is expected to 
be the favorite in the Saturday 
classic But Sure Now from Hhoe-

iV / X M B R  
P O R  r P B  

9 0 X .

Major Ijeajriie 
Baseball

Bv The .Associated Press
AMKRICAN LKAG l i:

Team W 1 Pet GR
New York .55 30 647
Cleveland 51 34 600 4
Chicago 49 33 598 44
Boston 49 37 570 64
Detroit 42 41 506 12
Kansas City .36 48 429 184
Washington 27 56 325 27
Baltimore 25 55 33 274

THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
Chicago 13-5, Washinuton 4 2 
Detroit 6-3, Boston 0-7 
Baltimore 10-6. Kansas City 7-4 
Clev«land 5. New York 4 

•SATURD.AV'S .SCHEDULE 
Baltimore at Chicago, 1:30 p m 
Washington at Kan.sas City, 9 p

I.
New York at Detroit (2 ), 1:30 p

I.
Boston at Cleveland. 1 p m. 

SUNDAY’S SUIIEIH I.E
Baltimore at Chicago (2 ), 1:30 p.

I.
Washington at Kansas City, 3 p

I.
New York at Detroit, 2 pm. 
Booton at Cleveland (2 ), 12:30 p

N A TIO N A L I f  .AGUE

’(Iruees (lowliand 
Places in Two 
SF Rodeo Kvents
SANTA FE. if  ^  Elliott Cal

houn, Las Cruces, placed in two 
events in the fist performance of 
the annual Rodeo de Santa Fe last 
night

He was second in bareback 
brunc rding and third in coif rop
ing with a time of 15 4 .seconds.

The results'
Bareback hronc riding: Jim 

White, Cheyenne, Wyo.; Calhoun: 
Les Gore. I>aramie. Wyo.

Calf roping: Walt Nichols, Sil 
vor City, 14 seconds; Bill Breen, 
Tucumcari. 15.1: Calhoun, 15 4

Saddle bronc riding: . J Like, 
Kim. Colo.; Boyce Burnett, Phelps 
N M : Dick Harrell Roswell.

Steer wrestling: Mike Raymond, 
Henryetta. Okla., 7 9; Benny 
Combs, Checotah. Okla., 9 2. Wil-

Team W L Pet. GB
Brooklyn 58 27 682 —

Milwaukee 47 37 560 104
Chicago 45 41 523 134
New York 43 41 .512 144
St .Louis 39 42 .481 17
Cincinnati 38 43 .469 18
Philadelphia 37 48 .435 21
Pittsburgh 30 58 341 294

THURSDAY’S RESULTS
St. Louis 6, Brooklyn 1 
New York 3, Chicago 2 
Milwaukee 7, Philadelphia 1 
Cincannati 19. Pittsburgh 1 

SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, 1 p.m. 
Milwaukee at New York, 1 p m. 
Chicago at Philadelphia, 12:30 p. 

m.
St Louis at Pittsburgh, 12:30 p. 

m.
SUNDAY’S SCHEDULE

Cincinnati at Brooklyn (2 ), 1 p.m. 
Milwaukee at New York, 1 p.m. 
Chicago at Philadelphia (2 ), 12 

pm.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh (2 ), 12 

p.m.

PARKER TO BAYLOR
WACO, Tex., IF)— James Buddy 

Parker, star Baylor halfback in 
1948, 1949 and 1950, today was 
named Baylor backfield coach, 
succeeding Jack Wilson, who re
signed in late May.

Pemisvlvania
•>

Defends New 
Boxinv Code
HARRISBURG. Pa (A’ —  Gov 

George M. I,eader says the Inter 
national Boxing Club's threat to 
stay out of Pennsylvania w.i  ̂
based on an “ inaccurat-'" inlerpre 
tation of the proposed new state 
boxing code.

The governor sent an exnlana 
tory telegram to Tniman Gibson. 
IBC secretary, last night after Gib 
son said in Chicago that the IBC 
would not schedule any further 
fights in Pennsylvania.

Such a move would all hut kill 
the sport in the state

Leader had told a news confer
ence earlier that " i f  we can't clean 
up boxing" in Pennsylvania '•w'«'d 
better be rid of it." He said he 
would extend his 90-day ban on 
boxing indefinitely, if needed.

In his telegram to Gibson he 
said P«nnsylvania “ welcoiw's l)ox 
ing within its borders” and the 
new boxing code would furnish 
“ enlightened, sympathetic and pro
ductive supervision and regula
tion” of the sport.

Gibson's chief criticism appar
ently was based on a provision in 
the n-w code which permits sum 
mary suspension of a license with
out first giving a hearing. But a 
hearing is provided in the code, 
following the suspension.

In defending the code, which 
goes before the Legislature Mon 
day, the governor told Gibson that 
the commission would be empow
ered to suspend “ such principal.s 
in the contest" if it felt the contest 
“did not meet the standards of 
the proposed statutes "

bur Plaugher, Prather, Calif., 10 5 
Bull riding Ray Roberts, Ama- 

illo, Tex., only qualifier
Billy McBride won the girls bar

rel race in 17 6 Tied for second 
place were Judy Barrows. Santa 
Fe. and U'.Aun Yuung, Luvington, 
with 18.

Earlier, the El Paso County 
Sheriff's Posse, Colorado Springs. 
Colo., won two awards It was 
picked as the outstanding Colo
rado posse and received a special 
award for its horsemanship in cav 
airy figures in the parade

The Lubbock County Sheriff’s 
Posse of Lubbock, Tex , won an
other award for ''colorful p»*r(orm 
ance "

nix may get the nu<l if the track 
IS slow .The clocker> have picked 
Rosa Leo as the likely show 

The rate carries a purse expi-ct- 
ed to run about SIO.OUU.

With the three-day program and 
the Futurity to bixit track offic
ials are expecting one of (heir big
gest weekends of the season al
though they are slow to predict 
bt'ating th<- July 4 w'crkend On 
that three day holiday, the pari
mutuel handle went over S600.U00 
and drew about 20.H0U fans

War Commando carries the lop 
weight in today'- feature, the Pue
blo Theater Allowance War Coni* 
mando carries 119 pounds, while 
Miss Murphy and l.adv Keno each 
had 117

l.a Mesa Park at Baton np4*nt a 
two day weekend tomorrow with a 
12-race card Long Green. Vegas 
Flash. .Second Glory and Dr Fury 
each are scheduled to tote top 
weight at IL5 pounds

k e lso n  H a lh s O f f  
W ith  ( .o ! f  T it le
PARIS 4* Byron Nelson. 43- 

year old U S Op«'n ehampion 16 
years ago. went to France fur a 
vacation and le:•ve^ with the French 
Op"n golf title to show for his first 
vuit to thi.' Country-

Nelson who failed to figure p ro  
minently in the recent British Open, 
won the French championship ye*-

Oilers Salvage 
« T-NM Lead in 
10-Frame Hassle

By The .Assoriatrd Press

The Pampa Oilers managed to 
(lee Albuquerque with the West 
Texas-.N'ew Mexico lead still in 
their possession but it took a 10th 
inning rally last night to do it 

After losing three straight to 
Albuquerque and seeing their lead 
dwindle to a mere half game, the 
Oilers rammed in four runs in the 
top of the 10th to sink Duke 
dreams of first place 6 2 It left 
Pampa still out in front a game 
and a half

Plainview bounced from a tie 
for fifth into sole possession of 
fourth by stopping Clovis 11-10 in I terday with a 17 under-par 271 o\er 
a 14-inning marathon In the oth I the |>ar 72 6 66U vard La Bsmiie 
er games.
its hold on third place with a sot-

1,

id 10-5 decision over .Abilene, 
w bile Lubbock squeezed past El 
Paso 3 2

The Boanoke. Tex , \eteran had 
rounds ot 69 6.5 67 70 to finish two 
strokes in front of Britain's Harry 
Weetman

SEVEN CUP ENTRIES

INGLEW tXJD. Calif., uP _  A i 
field of ah«iut seven candidates I 
shaped up today (or the 16th run ' 
ning of the $137,100 Hollywood I 
Gold Cup Handicap tomorrow and | 
a rousing battle for the guaran i 
teed hundred grand payoff to the [ 
winner is in prospect The lineup ' 
promised to include Social Out ; 
cast. Determine, Alidon, Rejected. 
Mister Gus, Porterhouse and 
Trusting.

Hume .Made Candy at Strork'i 
Corn Crib, 108 South Roselawn.— 
.Advertisemeal.
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M ake lo a n s
OMETiV

► Phone firtt and give ut a few timple 
facts. Upon approval, come in to sign 
and pick up the cash. Whether you 
want extra cash now or wish to reduca 
monthly paymantt and clean up bills 
through our Bill Consolidation Service, 
phone . * * write • • • or come in today!

UofM $35 teflOOO
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EVERYONE READS 
AND USES

WANT ADS
f c r i

BE SI RE TO SHOP THE 

T O t NS BIGGEST M \R K E T - 

O l l R  C L A S S I F I E D  ADS!

nryiNG? sei.u n g ? services offered?
SERVICES W .VNTED? No loa llfr  whal the prol>lein. 

let the Want Ads go to work to solve it for you! 

More people read and use the classified ads 

than any other advertising medium! 

It ’s the community’s largest and most complete 

show-case o f day-by-day needs and ser\'ices. 

laook it over carefully. Y^mi’ll find A'alues galore!

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
D IA L  SH 6-2788 

“ You Can Charge I t !”
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(Coalinuetl From Pate One)

Taxpayers and Voters
^^M IAT election  on the j)ro|)Osed eonstitu tional am endm ents

is not too far away and most ixHjplc should bo gi\ iiiR it a 
little thought now.

The full contents of the amendments to Ik  submittid to 
the \otei-s probjibly w ill not br* announetHl until about 30 days 
Ix'foit* the ek'ction but we should at least be thinking alxKit 
the elwtion now .

Our record as voters and ta.\i)ayei*s in l>alloting on con
stitutional amendments is not so good. \Vc haven’t displayed 
or shown much inter»*st m tht'si' elections in the pa.st.

As a result of that fact some years ago wo approved an 
amendment that was supposed to take our highway commis
sion out of politii-s. We have deeided now we didn't accom
plish our purjxjse.

But in the fall election on the constitutional amendments 
we have another matter to i-ome U'fore the voters wo should 
give some serious thought Ix'fore we vote. That is the pro|>osal 
to consolidate the corporation commission and the lAihlic 
si'rvicc commission into a fve man comm.ssion.

The vote of the ptHjple will determine whether the two 
commissions that we have today continue or whether they w ill 
be consolidated. At the present time the state has a three man 
public ser\ ice commission to w hich the membei-s arc appoint
ed by the governor for specific terms.

The public soiwice commi.ssion has jurisdiction and regu
latory |)ower over most of the utilities with the exception of 
the telephones. The phones are under the jurisdiction of the 
state corporation commission.

Many have and do objrx't to the proixrstxi amendment pro- 
\iding for this consolidation of the two offices btvausc of the 
wording of the amendment. It calls for ixiwer to regulate and 
to control. Most everyone believes the oimmission shouuld 
have the regulatory powci-s but they objex-t to the word ’con-
tn>r.  ̂ .

Many ftH'l there is too much control over private tiusi- 
ness and pri\ute enterprise today and that this word should 
iK eliminated from the proposixi amendment. There also is 
a split between two memlxTs of the Corporation commission 
on the amendment. Jim Lamb from Liis Cruces favors it while 
Ingram llckett opposes it.

We are opixjmhI to the amendment as long as it pi*ovides 
for ‘control'. ____

Ll. General-
(ContinurH From Page One)

was born in Illinois at Rockport 
High points in this career were 

General Gay's high-level and re
sponsible assignments in Japan and

Korea, and in Europe during World 
War 11 Particulary noteworthy is 
his long and intimate a.ssociation 
with Gen George Patton through
out that war as the latter s Chief 
of Staff in the various campaigns 
that eventually spelled the defeat 
of Hitler's Germany.

General Gay's special Military 
prrparlation has included training 
■ind graduation from the Cavalry 

, School at Fort Riley. Kansas, the 
! Quartermaster School in Philadel- 
I phia. the Army Industrial College. 
; the Chemical Warfare School, and 
the I ’ S W ar College in Washing- 

! ton. I) C
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Midday News 
I.ittle Bit of .Music 
Lr>cal News 
Noon Day Forum 
Siesta Time 
News
Game of the Day- 
Camels Scoreboard 
Ruidoso Review 
.Adventures m Listening 
Lucky Weekend— English 
Lucky Weekend— Spanish 
Win or Lose 
Adventures m Listening 
Antique Shop 
Harry Wismer 
Loral News 
•American Business 
Gabriel Heatter 
In the .Mood 
KSVP IX'votional 
.Sign Off 
Fulton Lewis Jr.
Lyle Vann .News 
Dugout Chatter 
Organ Portraits 
.New Neighbor Time 
Top Secret
Artesia School Program 
Spanish Program 
Designs in .Melody 
Radio Playhouse 
News
Mostly Music

SATIKD AV  A. M.
Sign On
Sunrise News
Syncopated Clock
Early Morning Headlines
Bible Readings
County .Agent
Button Box
IxKal News
State News Digest
Button Box
News
Button Box 
Weather Story- 
Button Box 
Key's Radio Auction 
Coffee Concert 
Story Time 
Phonorama rime 
.Saturday Band Concert 
I^ocal News
Farm and Market News 
Midday News 
Showcase of Music 
Plan with Ann 
A ll Star Jubilee 
Bible Study 
L^cal News

to achieve a relaxation of interna
tional tension and restore confi
dence between states. The desire 
of the people of the world is peace. 
Two world wars brought them only- 
suffering and the cold war bur
dened the peoples with the crush
ing costs of an armaments race 
and great fear ”

Continuing lus statement, Bul
ganin said:

“ People can breathe freely only 
when they feel what they and their 
children are not threatened by the 
calamity of war."

Old Charges
He then repeated familiar Mos

cow allegations against the West
ern powers, declaring they were 
forming “a war bloc " and sur
rounding the Soviet Union with 
military bases.

“ There is a great deal of talk 
in the West about an alleged men
ace from the Soviet Union," he 
declared "But wc never wanted 
war nor do we plan any attack 
on anybody in the future. But in 
view of the war prrpaations in 
the West we must take measures 
to protect ourselves. Wc have an 
army—a very good army with all 
the necessary arms and modern 
equipment”

Bulganin, reading hia statement 
under a portrait of Lenin, added

“ We do not want war. We want 
the utmost confidence and a busi- 
nesoslike cooperation and mutual 
understanding between nations 
We wish that the enormous funds 
now being .spent for wah phepara- 
tiuns could be spent lor housing, 
for schools, fur science, for cul
ture and peaceful development 
Wc desire a system of collective 
security in Europe which other 
states can join and which would 
erase fear.

Ideas Clash
“ Ditferences in state, social and 

political systems arc harming re
lations, but we believe they should 
not interfere with coexistence as 
these systems arc the internal af
fairs of each country These dil- 
fcrcnces prevent peoples from liv
ing in peace and developing use
ful commercial tics

"Some people believe that cap
italism is better than communism. 
We believe that communism is 
better than capitalism but this 
dispute can not be settled by war.

“There are many outsanding is
sues in the world today but we 
believe they must be discussed 
around a table It has been said 
that a bad peace 1$ better than a 
good war. But we do not believe 
that. We believe that to lelievc 
the world's peoples from a fear ot 
war is to seek genuine internation- 
vl agreement and that is the ob
ject of our mission to Geneva.

“ It would be naive to believe 
that we shall be able to settle all 
the outstanding issues at Geneva.

“ If the members of all the dele
gations show a spirit of good will 
then we can map the way to 
peace, find a common language 
and lay the basis for a settlement 
of these questions.

"A great deal of effort is ncces- 
siry The Soviet delegation prom
ises such a sincere effort. It is to 
be hoped that membeis of the 
other delegation-i will act in the 
ame spirit and that wc shall be 

jiilc to lay the foundation for a 
lasting peace "

From The Files 
Of 50 Years Ago
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FRIDAY
Test Pattern
Jack's Place
C'ru.sader Rabbit
rarton Carnival
Happy Days with Helen
McMillan and the Kids
Art Linkletter, CBS Variety
To be announced
Daily Newsreel, Owen
•Vloore with pictorial report
of the news
Weather Story
Uncle Vitamin
Corli.ss Archer
You Bel Your Life, with
Groucho Marx
5'ou .Asked for It, .\BC
Channel 8 News
Sports Desk
Traders Time
Playnou.se of Stars
Topper. Comedy
News, sports and weather
roundup

Anniial-
(Continued from Page One)

iels. and Mrs Ted Maschek.
.Activities will he pursued 

through the unit system, with seven 
units headed by a leader and assis
tant Also sup'-n ising wil be a num
ber of program aides made up of 
senior girl scouts,

“ Volunteers are urgently need
ed to carry out the program," Mrs. 
Sparks .strcs.sed. asking for workers 
to volunteer as leaders and for sen
ior girl scouts to lend their skills 
to the )oh of program aide Women 
and girls who wish to work on the 
program are invited to call either 
Mrs Sparks at 6-3360 or .Mrs. Van- 
dewart at SH 6-4544.

Crispy Corn, Fresh Roasted Pea
nuts and Home Made Candy at 
Slroek's Cosn Crib, S. Roselawn. 
— .Advertisement.

TV PR(K,R.\M SATURDAY
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Test Pattern
Sign on and Saturday
Highlights
Western Playhouse
Washington .News Roundup
Baptist Religious
Presentation
Inspiration Through Words
and .Music, religious feature
Daily Ncw.srcel
Weather Story
Sports Time
Break the Bank
Ethel and Albert
Eddie Cantor Show
Professional Father
Channel 8 News
Sports Desk
Moonlight Serenade
And Here's the Show
Armchair Theater
.News, Sport.s, Weather
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N O W  O P E N !  

Fairnew 
Barber Shop Pool Hall

802 North Roselawn 
Alfredo C. l.oper
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Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEV IS IO N
17-Inch Table Model 

■a Lew at

$129.95

Midwest Auto Supply
IM  W. Main Dial SH S-:
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A T  THE

THEATERS
TODAY
Landsun

Peggy Castle
“ .Icssc .lames’ Women”
Edmond O'Brien • John Agar
"Shield for .Murder"

Orotillo
.Anthony Steel . Shelia Sim
“ West o f Zan/.ihar"

Circle B Drive In
Gregory Peek • Ann Baxter and 

Richard Widmark 
“ Y e lloA v  Sky”

Marie Nontez
“ Jungle Woman”

July 1905
Louisiana parties are ready and wailing lu pul up an rieetrie 

light system and Ice factory in Artesia. They want a franchise from 
out city dads and if they aerure a franchise » e  are assured the
work will begin immediately

• « •
Bert Roby returned yesterday from his farm south west of town 

where he Is having a well put down. Hr actually worked a few min 
utes himself while gone and his hands were blistered. Poor thing. 
AA'e amost nearly felt a little bit sorry for him.

In a Santa Fe Railroad ad. shows C. O. Brown, local agent. Per os 
Valley l.ines. II advertises only forty five hours between .Artesia. 
N. M. and Chicago. III., and Twenty nine hours between .Artesia, N. 
M. and Kansas City, Mo.

Hancock, I.osing A Rohy have a handsome new safe just install 
ed In their office, hut the senior members of the firm refuse- to 
learn Roby the combination. It is a good idea, for should .Mr. 
Roby have access to the cash he would buy the whole Pecos Aalli-y.

The Bank of Artesia shows capital stock paid in $15.V04).0<I 
authorized rapital. J13«.(MM).00, J. C. (iage presideiil; A. V. l.ogan. 
vice president; .A. L. Norfleet, rashier, and Jno. B. Enfield, asst, 
cashier.

I’ilot-
Continued from Page One 

said I.t. Richard E Davidson. A l
liance, Ohio, assistant navigator 

Second Give*!
An hour later the second star- 

boant engine failed Roosevelt and 
2nd Lt. Harry Simpson, Akron, 
Ohio, cispilot. were able to feather 
both propellers The dead engines 
did not drag or vibrate.

But for four hours Roosevelt and 
his flight engineer, M Sgt Her 
man Dupuis, Helena, Mont., had

to drive the two port engines at 
nearly maximum power.

Dupuis, who made a wartime 
ditching in a Navy Martin Mar
iner, said another engine might 
have gone at any moment under 
the strain. He said he sweated 
every minute with the ignition sys
tem He prayed it wouldn't fail.

Sgt Arthur C. Crawford, Lagro, 
Ind., a 187th man on his way to 
.see his wife and three children 
at Ft. Hragg, said feathering the 
first engine didn’t bother much.

CKOSMWKD---- ijjr Eugau Slxffe>\

Prof. B. E. Brown has leased the G. AV. Dent collage on Grand 
.Ave. for the ensuing year.

Former-
(Conlinued from Page One)

W eslern-
Continued from Pave One

gumeni to the others
The- lOpage study of the rela 

tice niilitan |>ositinns of the 
United Sates and its free world 
Allies vs the Sovi~t hloe made 
two main contentions

1 The Communists are pursuing 
their worldwide aggressive course 
along lines not likely-and prob 
ably not inl'-ndedto bring nu 
clear weapons into play.

NEED TA.SK EORCE 
F'or that situation, Ridgeway said, 

the free world needs “an imme
diately available joint military 
force of hard hitting character in 
which the versatility of the whole 
IS emphasized and the preponder 
anee of any one part is de em
phasized.

2 Some time between 19.58 and 
1962 the Reds will have developed 
such nuclear weapons and deliv 
ery capability that “ the United 
States nuclear air superiority will 
have lost most of its presont sig 
nificanee "

In that situation Ridgeway fore
saw a nuclear stalemate, either 
through mutual destruction it the 
weapons are used or through th**ir 
cancellation because neither side 
will employ them for fear of what 
the other will do in retaliation

VAIL.SON OK’S
The letter, which had been clas

sified “ confidential" at the Pen
tagon. was realeased on orders 
from Wilson, who was at Quantico 
Va., for his annual conference 
with military and civilian chiefs of 
the armed forces.

Wilson act"d in response to in
quiries by newsmen after the .New 
York Times had quoted extensively 
from the letter. The Times said it 
had h'-en given access to the ma
terial by “ competent sources.”

In telling newsmen of his order 
to the Army to give the letter out 
Wilson commented laconically:

“ I don't think it’s very impor
tant "

will meet there wth their fo-eigii 
ministers as a curtain rai>er t i 
the sessions with the kivm liii s 
bo.sses on .Aloiiday.

Optimism High
Pinay radiated optimism to 

newsmen .
The fact that the men who for 

10 years have been in a kind of 
cold war, emulating one another's 
armament's, both atomic and 
otherwise, have consented to sit 
aniund a table and discuss the 
problems which are torturing the 
world, is already enormous pro
gress," he said. “ It is impo.ssiblr 
that nothing should come out of 
this

When the Big Four give their 
foreign ministers something to 
chew on. that alone will be enor
mous ’’

Pinay said the Western chiefs 
of government and ministers will 
study—and presumably approve— 
the joint plans for the negotia
tions in a meeting Sunday.

In slightly more than three 
hours U. S Secretary of State 
Dulles, British Foreign SecrelaO' 
Harold Macmillan and French F'o- 
reign Minister Anaoine Pinay an 
dorced a definite list of topics 
the West will raise and the stand 
it will take on each issue
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But when the second stopped I 
Really Scared 

“ That’s when
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IIOKr/ONT.AL
1. Greek 

Ictt.T
6. small viuhn 
«• likely 

12 b<i\v anJ

H I NGER KILl.S (  HII.D

C.ARLSBAD 4*— .A warrant was 
out today for arre.st of Esteban 
Olivas. Carlsbad farm hand, charg
ing him with failure to provide for 
his family It was issued a fl-r an 
inquest jury ruled yesterday that 
his 5-month-old son. Raul, died 
Wednesday night of “ acute gastro 
enteritis, malnutrition and starva 
lion."

1.3 Greek letter 
14 Huesian 

rommunity 
15. flat whe.il 

flour eakc 
16 he wrote

about cnilies 
18. symbol for 

tellurium 
19 by
20. bone: comb 

form
21. cvpnnoiJ

fish
23 parsonage
25. goild ss of 

daw n
26. former 

Spanish 
ti.ngdom

28 mother
30. tempt
31. modi-rn 

Cushilie 
language

35. father
36. soup.s t Fr )
37. pastry 
40. British

statesman 
42 eilge
43-Jason's ship

45 craft
46. fxlsU
47. vegetables 
49 providi a

nutriment 
52. took nour

ishment
5.3 female n iff
54 peep show
55 F.gyplian 

god
.56 in adilition 
57 goose 

A FKTK AL 
1 Dutch ward

robe

2 )>ow
3 object
4 corn bread 
5. reverential

fear
6 gas with 

penetrating 
oitor

7. brain pas
sages

8. old salt 
9 divert

10 horse or 
bean

11. pine, maple, 
elm, etc.

Anawer to yesterday’i  puzzle.
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6-iB
Atrrate lime of solulioa; tS mlRvIrt.
Dotribiite-I by K nc Kf jturtt Syodtcsle 

tK Y P T O Q lIP S  
N A F -N  F  V E N  J

17. exclama
tion 

19. wan
21. frost
22. short for 

Daniel
23. book 

of
the Old 
Testament 

24 overact 
27 gratuity 
29. wine vessel 
31. kind 
32 yessers
33. Hawaiian 

garland
34. doctrine 
36 analyzed

gram- 
matically 

37. South 
America^ 
rodents 

38 angry 
39, heron 
41. made of 

oatmeal 
44. correlative 

o f either 
46. lima or soy
48. Anglo-Sax

on money
49. friar's title
50. river in 

Scotland
51. Anglo- 

Ihdian
uciafeB.
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AV D J V F V M D A L '
F K A V L B V D  M O  F A E D A H F N J F V K .

Yesterday’s f  rvplnqiilp; PROUD Y'^OUNG PHY’̂ SICIAN UN
H APPY TO U .A R N  HE HAS CONTRACTED GERMAN 
MEASLES.

DRIVE-IN

r
PRESCRIPTION

< / 7
SER VICE

♦  ♦  A

Rprommendcfl Route; | 

Enter Alley on (!iiay 

Depart on Fourth 

or Roselawn
This service offers the fcli;*| 
mg cunveniences:

1. Drive in, give a eompetestl 
pharamacist your prr-. 
Hon and it will be rrtdj 
within minutes.

2. Leave your prescription aall 
It will be delivered. I

3 Call or have your doctor n il 
and your prescription wUlb(| 
waiting for you

4 Call or have your doctor ul 
and your prescription will t«| 
delivered if you so desire.

• Ring Buzier for Sentir#

• .No Traffic Problem

• SAVES YOU TIME

Open 8 A- M. to 10 l‘..M 

D IA L  SH 6-.H61

IKK CHIDES
President F^iscnhower put it a 

little differently at a news con
ference some months ago. Ques
tioned then about Ridgeway’s ob
jections to administration plans to 
reduce army strength, Eisenhower 
said Ridgeway was expres.sing a 
“ parochial" view.

The President's point was that 
Ridgeway, an Army man, was 
speaking from the Army's ’’ loeal’’ 
viewpoint Flisenhowcr look the po 
sition that emphasis on air power 
and atomic and hydrogen weapons 
represents a broader view, and 
commented that the President has 
the "ovcr-air’ responsibility.

At that time Ridgeway had just 
told a congressional committee the 
proposal to reduce Army forces by 
140,000 men would “ jeopardize” na
tional .security.

Ridgeway's retirement as Army- 
chief of staff has been widely at
tributed to his opposition to ad 
ministration policy. Ridgeway pass 
cd the regular retirement age of 
60 last March and actually was 
.serving under an extension of lime 
after that. An additional extension, 
however, would have been permis- 
■sable.

Artesia-
(CuDtinued from Page One)

ship of the Kids Parade which 
will be held on Thursday, Apg. 11, 
during the Golden Jubilee Ceic 
bration. TTie Optimist Club will o r 
ganize and stage the parade as 
well as provide judges for the var
ious classifications in the pageant

Home .Made Candy at .Strock's 
Com Crib. 108 South Roselawn.— 
.Advertisement.

IF  YOU W A N T  YOUR HOU.SE 
lOR BU ILD ING  MOVED—
|Call Collect, Carlsbad

Ervin Porter
PHONE 5-6820 

Free Estimates Insured

with great new  
developments

Only new  Chevrolet Task* 

fo rce  trucks bring you oil 
these truly modern features. 
If you don't get them in the 
truck you buy, you’re getting 
on old fashioned truck.

C H E V R O L E T

ThshForce

NEW CAMEO CARRIER
MODEL •

New %-taii •  
Forward Control chattit

New porollsl-detign fromtl NEW HIGHER MAXIMUM 
C.V.W.-UP TO 11,000 LBS.

N tw  deep^rop I’ b^am front axlo 
(Forward Control)

New Power Steering 
leitro-coir option offered in  o il m odoh  

•Meopt Forw ard Contrail

NEW LOW-CAB- 
FORWARD SKIES
Replaces the old 

~  fashioned C.O.EI

Now 12-voll oloctrlcol syatom

New higher gross lorquo 
end horsepower ratings

Now optional Airmotlc tool

Now 4-peinl 
engine mounting systom

^  2 POWER.PACKED V8 
ENGINES-5 SIXES-

Greatest engine choice in 
Chevrolet truck history!

' New wide-tread 
front axles

Now more rugged 
standard 3-epeod 

Synchro-Moth tronsmitalon

Now leng-whoolboto 
Vi-lon pickup model

Now, Hotchkiss Drivt on 
All Models

NEW
PANORAMIC *  
WINDSHIELD

New larger, quieter 
slow-speed f a n

New demelight twitch 
on inatrument panel

NEW PANEL BODIES Now eptienol 
Full-View rear window

New concealed Safety Steps New rebeund-contrelled aeot

New High-level 
Ventilation System

New exterior 
chrome option

New greater wheelbase range— 
104 to 220 inches

Now standard 34-inch frame width«h»finctlvo 2-4one 
T v ,  1  !  color styling

NEW LOWER STEERING GEAR RATIOS 
FOR CONVENTIONAL MODELS

NEW TUBELESS TIRES
Irten do rd  on '/i-ton m odo lil

NEW PO W K WAKES
Standard on 2-ton mod- 

^  eta, an extra-coet option 
..................................... ~°?..®*h?ri_.________

New hand lever 
for parking brake

., Now longer front springs

New higher capacity water pump

^  New heavy-duty
single-speed roar axle

W m  New Plitc-Ride Oe Luxe Cabs
Custom cabs at extra cost

rriHay. J

-------  we really
scared. A ll the time, though 
was Just sure I was going to J|----  going 10
my wife and kids, all right evT* 
if I had to get a little wet.”

The homebound paratro«p»- 
had to throw overboard all th,™ 
gear and souvenirs . . . .  0011̂ (̂ 1 
over as many as five years J  
Japan That took 7.000 pounds ^  
load out of the plane.

In Rooaevelt’a crew were (;,pj 
Earl R. Roberts, Greenville, s M 
navigator; Sgt. Dewey F Parlw,] 
Kirbyville, Tex.; CpI Wilhe jn^ l 
son. Milo. Okla., flight nieehani  ̂
and Cpl. Erskine Carpenter, ik  
Ian, Ky., load master.

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

FIcteker KIcctric CooMiaay 
XW 8. FIrat SH M541 101 WEST M A IN GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

DIAL SH 6”355lj

*1-1
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T iM i:

n.AS.SlMKO r..ATES 
I Minimum Cha -ge 7.V)

p.iv 3c p»T word
lijvs 5c per word

6c per word 
l,av« IH' per word
„jys 12c per word
Pass 15c per word
pavs 18c per word
p.,yji 40c per word

|i iia'vs 15c per word
■ .SPACE RATES 

(Per Inch) 
iin" nr less calendar month RV 
!)■’ ti> !W" calendar month 83c 
III to 1!W" calendar month 81c 

to ?0#’' calendar month 79c 
Id” or more calendar month 77c 

Aatinnal Advertising Kate 
KV per I.ine 

Credit Courtesy
Jassified advertising nnjr be ord 
.1 hv telephone. Such courtesy 
extended with the understand 
that payment will be remitted 

voiplly upon r»-ceipt o( bill. 
Right Reserved 

right IS reserved to properly 
,ify. edit or reject any or all 

veilising In the case of ommis 
wts or error* in any advertise 
at the publishers are liable for 

.l.image further than the 
uni received in payment there

Error*
^rcr‘ will be corrected without 
urge provided notice is given 
Lianliately after the FIRST IN 
hTlON

■Vadline
|ir am plance of classified adver- 
I c;: - 9'rtO .A M day of puhlica 

ie .A M Saturday fur Sunday
. Ji> :tion
Till .RTESIA ADVOCATE 

nassiM.'d DepjrimeBt 
Dial Sll 6 ’ Tgg

On«' two Ixslroom limise heated 
Majumur. N M For furl her in 

formation contact Texas New Mex 
ico Pipe l ine Co, |.,K.« Hills. N M

5 IE K (ilA M H S K

77— Missellaneou* for .Sale

F'OK .S.Al.E Double garage, to be 
moved. MOO Inquire Mrs. I.an 

iiin.( Toggery Shop

Representative for 
Montgomery Ward A Co. 

APPLIANCES 
Hill (lOodlett 

West Side Service 
Sll 6 4400 —  SH 6 :«24

80— Musical Instruments

Only %2H buy* iKiuily in used 
Studio Type Piano. Assume low 

monthly payments of $16 per m o, 
Sb.'S will lake over $240 equity in 
3 HMinth old I.eslrr Betsy Ros.s 
Spinet Piano: low muiilhly pay
ments; new lO-year factory guaran 
tee. May he seen in this vicinity 
by writing or calling collect to 
Crexiit Manager. McCl.AIN MUSIC 
CO, 526 Washington NF', AIbu 
querque Phone 5-7.M9

FOR SALE Oh RENT—Complete 
line of Buescher band instru

ments, also violins, viola, cello, 
basses Used pianos bought and 
sold. Roselawn Radio & TV Ser 
v.cr. 106 S Roselawn .IB-tfc

ANNfHINTF.MKNTS

t - Public Notice*

W A N T E D !

Old Picture* 

and

Historical Data 

on .Artexia.

REWARD:
I

Th. Personal Satisfartion 

of Seeing

y.'ur Town Publicired. 

îrin̂ ' i.r Send or Telephone 

THE
ART*:SIA 

ADVtM'ATE

J.UH WANT TO DRINK, that 
L  ymir business.
]  ViiL WANT TO STOP, that is 
lur businesa.
])hulics .Anonymous, 
bill SII 6 4685

1*1.4 NOS

For Sale! —  For Rent!
New and Used

Rent ran be applied on cos* if 
sou wish to purchase. 

STOKV A CLARK 
JANSSEN PIANOS 

Low iMtwn Payment! 
Convenient Terms!

How ard Musir Co.
In Artesla. Dial Sll 6-3569

I 82— .sporiing liouds

FOR S ALE 30 4U Krage rille, 
(iood condition. $60 See at .505 
W Washington. 7-7-.5.">

A l T4L510TIVK

lo t— Automobile* for Sale

KMP1.0V.5IK.NT

k —Help Wanted— Female

[hK EXTRA MONEY mailing 
I idvcrtising in your spare time. 
IV Uiix 47, Watertown .Mas.sach-
!’b

l l —Special W ork Wanted

I NIKI) —  Ail kinds of sewing 
|ml allerations done. Mrs. C. A. 

”X. 313 W. Chisum. Dial SH

IN S T R K T IO N

Education— Instruction

High or Grade School at 
l»me, spare time, books furnish- 
I diploma awarded. Start where 

left school. Write Columbia 
nol, Box 14.33, Albuquerque.

KK NTAI-S

parimenU, F'umished

el> furnished two-r«Mim apart- 
”nt, electric refrigerator. New- 
••■.Iccorated. $8 per week, bills 

406 North Fifth

lie apartment, furnished, ear
ned, air conditioned, bills paid. 

I.eah F. McDonald, 802 W. 
or Dial SH 6 29,53.

r.i>hed apartments, utilities 
id .506 Dallas Ave.

RENT—Clean, modern apart- 
ents, 1, 2. 3-bedroom furnished 
. unfurnished ,newly decorated, 

|e. refrigerator washer, water, 
air conditioner furnished, 
kept. Vaswood Apts. Dial 

>4712 Inquire 1501 W. Yucca, 
*ood Addition. 66tfc

RENT —  Nicely furnished 
jrtment, electric refrigerator, 

pspring mattress, nice and 
fi. close in; $8 pr week, utili- 
(paid 406 N. Fifth. #7 tfc

-House*, Furnished

|I1 furnished house, close in, 
>'wer, air condition^, utiities 

Inquire .308 N. Roselawn.

k k .\l  k s t a t k

1934 DIdsmobile 2 l>oor ''gg". 
This is a lix-al one-owner car 
In excellent ciM id itiun, tinted 
glass, rad io , healer and power 
b rak e s . Cunie in and lest 
drive this beauty li>day $2195

1952 Chevrolet 4 Door. Beauti
ful Iwotonr green, equipped 
with radio and heater $895

1953 Chevrolet “210" 2 Door.
Flquipped with radio and 
heater, beautiful two-tone 
paint. .A nice car for the fam
ily. Only $1195

1952 Ford Tudor 2 Ion Truck, 2- 
speed axle, turn signals. This 
truck Is in excellent condition 
throughout. Come In and look 
It over. Only $1095

COME IN  TODAY AND IX)OK

OVER OUR FINE STOt'K OF 

USED CARS

Guy Chevrolet 
USED CAR LOT
107 North First Dial SH 6-3551 

Open 7:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

DAVIS MATt llES START
CHICAliO, i,r Non - playing 

captains. Harry Hopman of .Aus 
Iralia and Raul F'eriiandez of Mexi
co, will select Ih er players and 
draw for op|M>nents tonight for 
the opening of the American zone 
Davis Cup tennis competition 
The challenge match against the 
U S. will bt' at F'oresI tlills, N 
Y., .'Aug. 25-27 and th(‘ Aussies arc 
h ghiy favored to reach the finals

Y.VCHTS .ARE CLOSE 
llONOLlil.U . A new record 

in the 2.2(X) mile Transpacific 
Yacht Race seemed certain today 
and there was prospect of a close 
Iwo iHiat finish for the first time 
in the 49-year-old classic. Richard 
S Rheem's ketch Morning Star 
held a lead »‘stiinaled at 60 miles 
early yesterday But William S 
Pomeroy’s U)8-foot schooner Ra 
mona. which gambled on a late 
northerly tack, may lie,in belter 
wind position for the run to the 
Diamond Head finish

fit  ERON RIDES OUTCAST
I.NGLRWOOI). Calif, W Joc

key Eric Guerin will fly here Fri
day to ride Social Outcast in the

Artesia. New Mexico. 
ATTE.ST: (SEAI.)
(Sgd ) EARI. COX. Clerk of the 
Hoard of F.'ducation, School 
District No 16, Artesia,
.New Mexico.

1 LEGAL NOTICES

-Houses for Sale

^SALE—2 Bedroom House at 
Wat^niglon. Frame^S^cco,

b' vna to  arranged. Inquire at 
Merchant or Dial Sh 6-3168

NOTICE OK SALE 
$250,000.00

School District No. 16 
Artesia, F!ddy County, New Mexico 

Serial Bond.s
NOTICE IS I1ERF:BY GIVEN 

that the undersigned County 
Treasurer of F!ddy County, New 
.Mexico, and the President or Clerk 
of the Board of Education of 
School District No. 16, Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico will re
ceive and publicly open scaled 
bids at the office of said Board at 
the Administrative Office Build
ing located at 1106 West (Juay 
Street, in the City of Artesia, New 
Mexico, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock 
A. M. on the 8th day of August, 
19.55, for the purchase of $2.50,- 
000 00 general obligation (serial) 
negotiable coupon bonds of School 
District No. 16, Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico. Said bonds 
will be serially numbered from 1 
to so, will be dated July 1, 1955, 
will be in the denomination of 
$5,000.00 each, and bear interest 
at the rate of not to exceed 2Vk'i 
per annum, payable January 1, 
1956 and semi-annually therenfter 
both principal and interest to be 
payable at the office of the State 
Treasurer or the office of the 
C u m tf  "  7? iM to  County,
Carlsbad, New Mexico, at t to  «T ‘ I

lion of the holder Said lionds will 
111- payable from uiiliiiiited ud va 
loreni taxc.s levied on all taxable 
pi-oiMTty in said School District 

Only unconditional bids for the 
entire issue will be considered and 
each bid except the bid of the 
State of Nrw .Mexiro. shall be ac
companied by cash, or a certified 
check drawn on a solvent bank or 
trust company, for not less than 
5 p«-r cent of the amount of the 
bid. payable to the order of the 
County Treasurer, F'.ddy County, 
New Mexico, as a guarantee that 
the bonds will be taken by the bid
der. it his bid is accepted and to 
constitute li(|uidated damages if 
the bid is accepted and the sue 
cussfid bidder shall fail or negli'ct 
to i-omplel}* the purchase of said 
bonds within thirty days follow 
in4 the acceptance of his bid. All 
bids submitted shall specify the 
lowest rale of interest and the 
premium, if any. above par at 
which such bidder will purchase 
said bonds; or the lowest rate of 
interest at which the bidder will 
purehase said bonds at par Split 
rate bids, that is, bids at more than 
one rate will be aceepti-ii None of 
such bunds shall be sold at less 
than par and accruenl interest to 
the date of delivery to the pur 
chaser, nor will any discount or 
commission be allowed on the sale 
of surh bonds.

Bidders are requested to sub
mit bids on the following sched
ule of retin-ment- $.50.000 00 on 
July I of each of the \ears 1956 
Ihrough 1960, inclusive

The certilied transcript of pro 
ceedingx and legal opinion of Mil 
liam M Sicgenthaler, .Attorney, 
.Artesia, New Mexico, will be fur 
nisheri by the School District to 
the successful bidder If the pur 
chas«-r desires any further legal 
opinibn it will be at the expense 
of the purchaser The purchaser 
will pay for the printing and de
livery of the Imnds Delivery of 
the IhiikIs is to be made in .-Ar 
tesia. New Mexico.'F'-ach bill must 
be enclosed fn a sealed envelopi' 
addressed to the undersigned 
Cleili at 1106 West Quay street, in 
the City of Ancsia. New Mixico, 
and should he marked on the out 
side ' I'roposal lor Honds.”

The right is reserved to rejeet 
any and all bids received

D.ATFH) at Artesia. .New Mexico, 
on the 14lh dav of July, 1955

(.Sgd.) MILS I.ESLIE BURNS, 
Countv Treasurer 

.Sgd ) HOWARD R STROUP 
President Board of Education. 
SchiMil District No. 16,

IR c Repair 

T R A C T O R S
and Heavy

FAK.M EQUH ’M KNT 

All Work Guaranteefl!

It’s the EXTRA Service You Get 
with Peerles.s Pumps 

that Counts!

SM ITH  M A C H IN E R Y  C O M PAN Y, Inc.

$100,000 Hollywood Gold Cup 
Handicap Saturday, Trainer Hill 
Winfrey disclosed tinlay. The 
Gold Cup lineup probably will in
clude Determine, Alidun, Mister 
Gus, Social Outcast and possibly 
the King Ranch’s Rejected as the 
leading candidates

HARRIS LEADS OPEN

MILWAUKEE, ijp —  Labron 
Harris, a wrestler turned coach 
and teacher, fired a four-under- 
par 66 yesterday to pace the 47 
nun-exempt players who will 
shoot for prizes in the 72 hole, 
$.35,000 Milwaukee Open Gulf 
Tournament.

C ITY DONATION BANNED

SANTA FE, tP— .Albuquerque 
cannot contribute $2,500 to any 
private organization, an attorney 
general’s opinion has held. Aqua- 
lantes, Inc., is an organization 
working for the passage of legis
lation ronceming the Colorado 
River development Asst. Atty 
Gen Walter Kegel pointed out 
however that the city could aid 
Qaualantes "in other ways”

HENRI-SPAAK FLIRTS WITH TOUCHY SUBJECT AT UN

AT THE UN mlerophore in San Frwneisco, Belgium s Foreign Minister Paul Henii-Spask appronrhea 
what have been called "touchy aubjecta” as he speaks of the desire of many pe<jpl« for -their placet 
In the world." Aa the aeaaion got under way, Rov-iet Foreign Minister V M Molotov heard a w-ord 
from the Soviet’s permanent UN delegate, A. A. Sobolev learphnnesi. i /HtrrnmftonHt Sonm tfM va j

E TTA  K E TT

o f Artesia, New Mexico

Mile South on Carlsbad Highway Dial SH 6-4046

WHO DOES IT?
I

The Firms listed below under This New  Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Service

K. & L. RADIO & TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV  Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material

Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO

707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Prodnets

RILEY & PRUDE OIL C a  
210 W. Centre SH fr3396 

Butane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

I

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
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SLNDAY, GO TO THE 
U llR C ll OF YOI R CHOICE

CMM A M  El. B A m S T  ( HI RCH

West on Hope HighMay 
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m 
Training Union 6.30 p. m. 
Preaching 7 :30 p m 
Midweek prayiar meeting, \Ned 

«ada> 7:15 p m.
V. Elmer Mcijullin, I'antur.

FIR.ST PRE>BYTEK1AN 
CHI R ( H

Fourth at Grand 
Church School fur all ages, 9.45 

a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Junior WF at 6 p m 
Senior WF at 6 30 p m.

Rev. Fred G Klerekoper, 
Minster

riR ST  METHODIST t'H l RCH 

Grand at Fifth
Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship H a  m 
Y’outh Fellowship 6 p m  
Evening Worship 7 p m

U. L. McAlcster, Pastor

C H IR (H  UF THE NA/ARENE

Fifth and Quay 
Sunday School 9.45 a. m 
•Morning Worship 10 50 a m. 
Young Peoples Services 6 45 
m

Evening sen ices 7.30 p m. 
Wedncitliy prayer meeting, 7 30 

. ni.
E Keith Wiseman, Pastor.

nR.>^T C H I RCH OF GOD

(.Affiliated with the Church of 

God of .Anderson, Ind )

Artesia Woman's Club Building 
320 M'est Dallas 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
.Morning worship 11 a m..
A outh Service 6 30 p m. 
Evening service 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday services 7 30 p m

Rev. C. S. Curtu

ST. P A IL S  EPISCOPAL 

CHI R( H

Bullock and Tenth Street

CALYARY MI.V'IONARY 
BAPTIST CHI RC H

Corner Eighth and M ashington 
Sunday school 9.45 a m. 
Preaching 11 a m 
BTS 6.30 p m.
Preaching 7 30 p m 
Midweek prayer service, Med- 

■esdav, 7 30 p. m
Rev. Everett M Ward, Pastor

Holy Eucharist 8 a. m 
.Morning Prayer and Church 

School 9 30 a m.
.Morning I*rayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sundays) 11 
a m.

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p m

Holy Comn union 10 a m. Thurs
day

Rev Milton Rohanc, Rector.

ASREMBI Y OF GOD

Fourth and Chtsum 
Sunday school 9.45 a. m 
Morning aorship 11 o'clock 
Christ's Amba.vsadors 6 p m  
Evangelistice services 7 30 p. 
Group night Tuesday, 7 30 
Evangelistic services Thursday, 

7.30 p m
J H. .McClendon, Pastor.

BETHEL B APTLST ( HI RCH

m

.North Seventh at Church Street 
Sunday School. 9 30 a m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a m 
Evening Worship. 7 .30 p m. 
Mission. .Monday. 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7 00 

p. m
Bible ( lass and Teachers’ meet

ing, Friday, 7 p m
H Horton. Pastor

MALJA.MAR BAPTIsT (  HI R( II

Highway 83, 35 Allies East .Artesia 
Sunday Church Services 11 a m. 
Training Union 6 p m  
Evening worship 7 p m .  
Wednesday services 6 3U p. m 
Rev. Clifford Hampton. Pastor 

riRST  BAPTIST CHI R( II 
Corner Grand and Rosclawn 
Bible School 9 30 a m. 
Morning worship 10.50 a. m 
Training Union 6 30 p m. 
Evening worship 7.30 p m. 
Wednesday servVi-es 7 30 p m 

S. A! .Morgan, Pastor

s llF R M W  MEMORIAL 

viETHODi r ( III R( H 

OF I.Ot O HILLS

LAKE AR TH IR  
BAPTLST CHURCH

Sunday schcMil 10 00 A M . Kenny 
r'ahipbill, Supt. Connie Snow, .As
sistant

Preaching services 10 .V) .A M 
Second and Fourth Sundays, and 
at 7 30 P .M First and third Sun
days

Woman s Society 2.30 P .M First 
and third Tuesdays, .Mrs. B J. 
Rogers, I’ rcs

Rev. C. .A. ( larke, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a m. 
Preaching Service 11 a. m 
Training Union 7 30 p m 
Evening Service 8.30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

. m.
W. C. M'lUiamson, Pastor

LAKE ARTIIl K 

METHODIST ( HI RCH

MEXICA.N B APTIST ( H I RCH

Cleveland Street 
Sunday School 9 45 a m. 
Preaching Services 11a m. 
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
Prayer service. Tuesday 7 p. m 

M. E O Neill, Pastor

Sunday school 10 00 A .M . .lohn i 
Havener. Jr . Supt Harvey I Alart- 
in. A.ssi.stant.

I*reaching .service 10 .W A M 
First and "rhird Sundays, and at 
7:30 P ,M. Second and Fourth Sun
days.

Woman's Society 2 30 P .M Wed
nesday after first Sunday, Airs. 
Mac .McDonald, President 

Rev. C. .A. Clark, Paster

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

FIR.ST (ilR IS T IA N  CHI R( II

Ninth and Alissourt 
Ma.ss Sunday at 7.30 and 9 a m  
English sermon 
Mass week days 7 30 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday 4 to 

5.30 p. m . 7 to 8 p m and before 
Mass Sunday mornHig.s

Reverend Gabriel Eilers

Sixth and Quay 
The Church School, 9 45 a r 
Worvhip Service, 10 .50 a. m. 
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5 30 p. 
CVF, 5 30 p m.

Rev. Orvan E. Gilatrap

—O—

CWURCH of jf;s c s  ( h f is t  
LATTER  DAY SAINTS 

604 S. Sixth
10:30 a m. Sunday .services 
10:30 a m. Sabbath school 

7.30 p m. Wed. .scripture study 
Vernon Swift, presiding elder.

or
THE CHURCH of JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

lOOF Hall. 510 W. Main 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12; 

a. m.
Services in charge of Elders 

Peterson and Gottfredson

i
i x ,

' 1

Browning was right when he said. “Grow old with me. the 
best is yet to be.” It will be friend, if you head your life in 
the right direction. Me? My formula is simple. I try to give 
more than 1 get. I've seen a lot of life in my time...got a lot 
of friends. Most of them discuss their problems vvith me. 
And there is the church on the corner. One Sunday years 
ago a strange thing happened inside of me. and it made life 
worth living ever since,..GOD. Been giving Him a dime 
out of every dollar since that day. Y’e§. sir. I’m rich. Not much 
money but haven't an enemy on earth. Trying to vkalk the 
straight and narrow way and getting others to go vsith you 
makes one feel dovx’nright good inside. I've seen a lot of life 
in my time and still have much to live for. I'm also ready to 
go when He calls. Are you ready to go? Are you at peace 
with God?

[ You InThe Church... 
The Church InYou

>Fom a combination for< 
«e4. Wg should attend 

’ aiuth regularly Evww *
’ man .woman and chila<
. natdt the influence of ̂ 
t̂he CHURCH. Be faithful! 

Be a ChurchmanI
CWi.

reel Wmtk, Te«

.M.VL(0  (i.\S & on. niSTRlIU TOR
JA( R HOL( OMR

Y K A fJ K R  HRO.S. ( ;R 0 (  K R Y

H .w v v s  (;a r a (;k & s k r v k  e s t a t i o n

PF.OF’f.ES STATE RANK

.M. ( ’. I.IVINfJSTON
H & J FOOD BASKETS

FLOYD ISON L I .MBER CO.

THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  B AN K

P A F L IN  FU N E R A L  IIO.ME

H ART .MOTOR CO M PANY
LAREZ (;R 0 ( ERY  & LA U N D R Y

PAR K  IN N  CiROCERY RO LAND  RICH W O O LLEY

CAM PBELL CONSTRUt TION CO. ‘F A T ’’ AARO N  (H U X ’E R Y  & .MARKET

W ESTERN TRANSPORT, Inc. GUY CH EVRO LET C O M PANY

HOMSLEY LI MBER COM PANY BUZBEE FLOOR COVERINfJ

n e i >50N a p p l l \n ( ’e  c o m p a n y
LEONE STUDIO

SOUTHARD (HHM’ERY & STATION
•MR. AND MRS. ROBERT L. ROGERS

P A Y N E  PACKING COM PANY SNOW W H ITE  L A L N D R Y

HOTEL ARTESIA H ILL  PLUM BING SERVK E

This Feature Is Publi.shed With the Hope that MORE PEOPE GO TO CHURCH. It Is Paid for 

by Firms 100 Per Cent Interested in This Community.

m
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YOUR CHURCH 
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT!

SPANISH .METHODIST 1 HURCU 

SUtc and Cleveland Streeta

IMMANUEL LUTHERa .N 
CHURCH

Sunday School 9 a. m.
Morning worship 10 a. m.
MYF every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday M>rvicci Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
WSCS Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Fernando Garcia, Pastor.

607 South Ninth Street 
(The Church of the l 

hour). •
Sunday Services, 8:15 1. -  
Sunday School, 9;15 a m. 
Adult Bible Class, 9:15 | _ 
Holy Communion, second Susl 

day in every month 
Ladies A i^  fir it Friday ui*va 

month, 7:30 p. m.
WUbur KJattenhoff, Py,^|

TEMPLE BAPTLST CHURCH

Masonic Temple Basement 
Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching service 10:45 a m. 
Evangelistic services 7:30 p. m.

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST 
CHIRCH

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
tH lR C H

Sunday School, 10 a ra. 
Pleaching Services, 11 a. a. 
Evening { ’reaching 8 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeUna 

p. in.
B. R. Liond

1815 N. Oak, Morningside Add. 
Sunday School 10 a. m.
.Morning M'orship 11 a. m. 
Evening Services 7.30 p m. 
Bible Study Wednesday, 7.30 

p m.

I H I RCH OF CHRIST

lU RLsTIAN  SCIE.NUE UUURUH

Sunday School 9.45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

7:30 o'clock
Reading room Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

Eight at Grano 
Sunday Bible Study, 9.45 .. 
Preaching and worship,
m.
Preaching and wo^lup 7 p 
Wednesday prayer me«-i, 7 p 
Wednesday Ladies Bible eli;. 
p. m.

Robert A. Waller, Evas.

U M IE D  PENTECOSTAL

llagermaii
1210 West Missouri 

Sunday school 10 a. m 
Sunday nignt services 7:30 
Bible Study Tuesday 7.30 p. m 
Young Peoples services Thurs

day 7:30 p. m.
A. D. Kubinsun, Pastor

Church Notices
FIRST METHODIST CHURII

ITIOMP.MIN n iA P E L  4ULORED 
MKIIIUDLST UHURt ll

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
.Morning Worship 11 a. m 
Epwurtb league 6. 30 p. m

. Sunday School 9.45 a m 
Morning worship 10.45 a. a  | 
M iF  6.30 p. m.
Evening services 7.30 p m. 

Belie Uuinelt Misaionary S::> 
and WSCS meet each lirit 
tiiird Wednesday at 2 p m. 

Rev. A. A. McC'lesky, i’l

l i l t  K i l l  UF iMRLST

Thirteenth and Chisum 
Sunday services 10 30 a m. and 

7.45 p. m.
Wednesday ;-emces 7.45 p m 

G. C. Maupin.

, I  111 R i II UF (>OD

704 West ,Chisum 
Sunday School 10 a. m 
.Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service 7;30 p m. 
Prayer meeting. Bible study, 

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Young Peoples Endeavor, Fri- 

; day 7.30 p m.
Wayne Taylor, Pastor

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
UATUOLIC t HURCn

North Roselswn 
Mass Sundays. 7, 9 and 11 a. m. 

English and Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

; 5 p m. and before Mass Sunday 
j mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O F M., 
Conv.

LO iO  HILLS BAPTLST

Highway 83, 25 Miles East Artesia 
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p m.
Evening Worship. 8 p. m. 
Midweek Worship, Wewnesday, 

7 p. m.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH

Morningside Addition 
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services. 7:30 p. m. 
7'uesday, Divine healing service 

[7.30 p m.
Thursday, Young People, 7:30 

P m
' Siturduy Evangelistic services, 
<;:30 p. ra.

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN 
. ill Rt II

At liagernian
Men's Bible Class meets 

Woman a club building wiU 
pastor as teacher, 9 45 a. m.

Women's Bible Class under! 
Holloway and the Churrh $-J 
meets in,the church, 10 a dl

.Morning worslup and 
by the pastor, 11 a. m

Mcbane Ramsey, Pasttr

CHURCH UF THE NA/.\RES|

Sunday School 9.45 a m. 
klurning worship 11 a. m. 
Youth groups 6:45 p. m. 
Evangelutic services 7 30 p 

'M idweek services each 
day 7::30 p. m.

CMC Ri ll OF CHRIST

.Mormng worship 10:30 a. 
Evening worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek services, 'Tbursdayil 

I-. m
J. L. Pritchard, Artesia Spui

FIRST BAPTIST CHL'Rt U

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning worship 10:50 a. is | 
Training Union 6:30 p m 
Evening Servicei 7:30 p. ns 
Teachers and officers 

church each Wednesday 7 p 
Prayer meeting each We 

day 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood (men) 

each second Monday of the 1 
7 p m.

Women's Missionary 
every other Wednesday 2 3 

Rev. Bruce Giles,

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF OOV

Sunday School 9:45 a. ni. 
Worship service 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services 7 30_ 
Services Tuesday and 

evenings.
Rev. H. E. Wingo,

l\ .
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